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iPEBATlVE. PROSTHETIC AXI
| Ceiuiiii^ Dentistry in all their
iiM'lies. Teeth examined and advice
jrtn free. Special Attention given to
j,ililreirs teeth. Nitrons oxide am
Lul snasthetles u«eil in extracting,
ferniAiienilv located.

II. II. AVKItV, D. I). 8.
Mce over Kempf li^o#l., Hank

dtANK SIIAVKU, •
Propr. of Tlie “City” Harlier

hop. Kempf Bros, old hank bnild-

C.IKL8RA, Mien.

McCOLGAN.

Pirsicm. Surgeon 4 Acconctenr.

J Office and residence second door
Lth of Son ih street, on Main.
Oifi-e Hours 3 to 6 p. in.

t’HkX*KA • Mich.

IEO. W. TURNBULL
i Having i>eeu admitted to practice
I Pension Attorney in tiie Interior De-
irtmeiil, is now pi-eparcd to obtain
wioiw for all ex -so Idlers, widows.
.. entitled thereto. None but legal
i charged.

(HIKIN' KR, .

Hneopatlic PDmciai and Surgeon.

hfire hours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

IllIKLSKA, . . Mien.

8. CHADWICK, D. I). 8.,
r, A graduate of U. of M., will be
Chelsea every Monday and Tnemlav

[au-h week to proctlo* Dentistry. 1

i prepared to do work with skill in
ihe branches of Dentistry, viz.

hnrnaiul Bridge work, Gold, Alov,
pphate, Amalgam and other fillings.
ol<l. Mlver, Aluminuin ami Rubber
!iitnre<. Prices reasonable. Office
kr (ilazier's Drug Store.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
ItWsca, - Michigan.

Pital Paid In. $60,000.

iien.K to ii^ customers every facilin

I Hinking and solicits your patronage.

H"s. s. (;. Ives, Preside!.

I"1*'. S. Skaim, Vice-Presidet.

1'. Gi.azikk, Cashier.

Thko. K. Wood, 1st Asst. ( 'ash ier.

Hiinkst Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

IUHKCT0H8.

s Ives Hannon S. Holmes
,f'. Sears Win. tl. Knapp
•Balinvk Frank P. Glazier
^•M. Wootls John R. Gales

(ieo. P. Glazier.

ARMS
FOR
SALE

"0RLD'8_FAIR LETTER.

“IwIhI ('orrMiiondPup,.

re» million people!

S"ch’ ln ^ol"", numbem, h the vn»i
«rmy of NiK|llwei.N wll0 . ,

enter the fair dnrinB lh, „ ‘ ^
inonthe of ii, exigence, and tlie cfowd.

of the arrangements for the Irish day I

celebration at the exposition have heh

a meeting and discussed the arrange-

ments. Secretary John F. Keating
repiorted advices from Irish societies
irom all over the country indicating a

much larger gathering than was an
are still coming at the rate of 1150.000 licIl>ated. From the list of organiza

1 ny* lions, military and civic, that have al-

These figures are particularly gratl. Cll(ly 8iKnilled their ii tention of tak-

fviiig to the exposition officials. When U'g lmrl in lhe procession, he eslimal-
the exposition opened many were the ^ *l|ere would be between 40JMH)

estimates as to the number of people 1,eoi),e ,n ,ine- The com -

who would pay their way into ,he Ini,,ee 0,1 ,n,,8ic ̂ PoHetUhat achoruk
lair during the six months. Home en- °r 0()0 volre* 'vere l,0w ilk training un-

thuslaiU put the number at 25,000,- Mei ^odwlg for tlie services at

°oo. Others less sanguine prophesied , in ,l,e afteinoon. That

12,000,000. The more conservative ',l lo fhe vocal exercises there

put it at tiom 10,000,000 to50, 0(K), 000 WiI1 ̂  ,nnslr on ,,ie hai*P that
audit begins to look as if this latter |,e C,,l,nes *n Mac,,ine,,y Hall in the
figure will be reached. evening would play the leading nation-

Hie attendance during the month ol ll n,l>*
August warrants the assert ion. It l»e-

gan with somewhat over halfa million

I. S. HOLMES 1ECITIL1 CO

°Peni thin week, an ununual quantity of

.. iiiim mi i .rupiii-

ly until it reached more than a niilllon

for the fourth week. Such flgurer^T
isfy everybody.

want to buy a Good
1 a Ix)w Price, and on
mrms '

|laVj‘ ̂ !lree nice farms, and
will give you a Gimt
aH I want to sell

Two bare armed young men in scant

for the first week, and increased .rapid- 1 cos,,imes (,rew crowd in the termi-
h until it reached moFethan a .,iiiiin„IJml »,,a/a “Nether day. One of the

>>mig men (’fiVried a coupling of hose
and (he other bore a brass nozzle of tlie

The week ending Saturday Ai.guM I on he lin ^ ^
20, was the first week to reach the f d ’1S b"r, e" carefull>'
1.000,000 mark. All the signs point ̂  s,l,mre°f callTfls nlu* •"'eked off

lo a largely increase,! attendance dnr- 1C',| ® "O”1® bearer also step.

i»K September and October. In the . k “ lllc" n I,e,'son

iirst place, these are the last two 1 '' ' ‘.'r' Ul‘ 0'' a",1,oH,>-

months of the fair, and evervbalv ,nen wen'- °'le

who has no. been to Chicago will wan'. '’ = 7' ^'e'Uhe '"-couplcl it
to- come now. Then thesetwo months " ‘ 'V° » Jerk, theo.her

are known to las the l«st months >ou,« mai* l>i.n the nozzle, and

the year in this cily so far as weathl The man

is concerned, although it is difficult to ^ n , n B , Ral,,.’ a'Kl a
cot^ieve of finer weather than Chicngo I ,,^7,7 ,W° 91,r,,,terS l,,oke,,

fUeSide8,Ithe CTSi- “ "as a" JU81 another one of Franknon olhcials, believing that visitors u;nAM’a

appreciate light amusement after sight- y01111(r ̂ i^witli 'W0
___ » , young men w itii the lew varments
see ng, have arranged a senesof nnpre- we|.e from „ie Kear (W,
Uethnied enterUinments for every one partment. They are the ^wo h .;

of the sixty-one days that remain. champion hose couplers” and yester-
• * • ‘lay they went out to break their rec-

October 11, the J2d anniversary of m*d, which is tour-fifihs ol a second,
the Chicago lire, has been sei apart for They failed to do ibis, but they did
Chicago day, which, it is fully ex- ̂ me exceedingly fast work lo the vast
pected, will be fur and away the big- adniimtiou of a crowd of a thousand
gest day of tlie fair.. Predictions ot *>r more. Their best time was l 4.5
atieiMlance run ail the way from 400,. °l a second.

• ku^o 5,o0o,u0o. 'flie program will The men came lo the fair’ expect ing
l>e announced in due lime. Within n to encounler a liremeu\ loiirnament,
lew days huge red posters, gotten up which had been advertised, but tailing
in Ihe highest style of the lithograph- ,0 Hud anything of ihe sort concluded

er’s art, will he seal terod all over the lo n,ve a Mule touriiamenl by tliem-
country. The railroads, it is said, I SL‘lves.

will not only bring people from* Illi-

nois, Iowa, Wisconsin. Michigan at | • - tiimdiiu

half rate or less, but will also paint Mrs. H. G. Ives Is on the sick list,
the entire northwest a deep retl with Mrs. A. G. Weston is visiting her
the illuminated posters aforesaid. At sister at Fairfield.*
.be meeting of .be common council the Sevcral ,)a,.tie8 ,Vom 1|el.c n|temleil
subject of« general decoration of ihe| Labbr I)ay ̂  .,ai.ks„n
city came up for discussion and met

with instant approbation. It was de-

cided to ask the mayor and council to.
take steps toward a general decoration Rev. England preaches his farewe)

of public buildings, business houses sermon at the M. K. church next Sun-

and residences on Chicago day. It is day evening .

believed that tbe work of decoration Thc L.l)|ics. Ai(1 ot- |lle i.resi,VIei.iall

done lust October (luring dedical ion I church gives an ice cream social at tlie
week can be surpassed and in itselt l n.,11 next \ve(lnes(lay evening,
prove a leading feature of tlie .

anniversary of the great Chicago lire ̂  ,olel at Gref';'T liavl"S been

otwhich.be day is to becomme.nor- ̂ b' ^ f™“ f '..jf .ntox.cat.ug
(liiiiks, has concluded the business does

a >e' m not pay and has moved out.
•  1

Montana’s silver statue of justice

was draped in moim.ing the other day. ,nstant ̂ ^”6x1 and a per-

The toga that envelopes the w n e manent cui*e by the most speedy and
metal likeness of Ada Behan was en- greatest remedy in the world — Otto’s
veloped in a somber garment ol black I Cure for lung and throat diseases,
and the side oil he balance where the Why will you continue to irritate

your throat and lungs with that terri-
iilver is placed was wrapped 1,1 ,,la‘ k- kle hacking cough when F. P. Glazier
n this wav the silver men ol the £ q0^ w|jj furnish you a

Montana section of the mines and min- free sample bottle of this great guar-
* building made known their grief, anteed remedy? Its success is simply* .1 wonderful, os your druggist will tell

a A % _ 9 % * •

In .evttry department. Have taken advantage of the induce-

ments offered by eastern jobbers and made some very good
purchases especially for our dress goods department.

, , *

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

Mrs, \\ . E. Mooie. of Lansing, is

visiting friends about here.

-arly CASH buyers of DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS
SHAWLS and UNDERWEAR

Are making interesting prices on

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

fopearly cash buyers.

#

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

IF YOn HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL !

imyEiiTiSE it ikthk mitm
Most people don't know
What they don't know
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know •

And by reading this they will know

IR. -A_. SUSTYIDIEIR,
is selling tbe best Ladies Shoe at «£

nIiowii ill

AT CLOSING OUT PRICES

as

^n,l see me if you have
^ of btiying a farm. It

you.

^ P. GLAZIER,
i8ea- - Mich.

ng building made known
caused by recent legislative action.
The crowds of sight -seers did not un-

derstand the meaning of lhe mourn-

ing drapery and the attendants Here

kept busy answering such questions,

A8 yWhy, i* Ada Rehan dead?” or ‘‘Is
the governor of Montana dead? At
night #the crepe was taken ofl the

statue.

/ . . % ^ •

The general commit tee having charge

We have a few of the fol-
lowing articles which will

be sold at closing prices

GASOLINE

you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev-.
ery town and village on this continent
Samples free. Lai-ge bottles 50c.

To rise in the morning with a bad
taste in thc mouth and no appetite in-

dicates that the stomach needs
strengthening. For this purpose,
there is nothing better than an occas-
ionally dose of A\ er’ s Tills taken at
bed time.

STOVES

Refrigerators, Plows, Harrows,

and Sewing Machines.
Pure Paints anrfADils, Pure White ead. verythin*

m the line of Carriage Paints.

G. E
\ *

J
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OOOGIN’S WEEK ACT.

OVERRIDES HIS ASSOCIATES EN
\banc.

Injured
S

0 'our teen Killed. Twenty-eight
cm the Boetoe end Albany— IMwIple* of
Itlaekstone In Convention- Receiver for

the Mrarasua Canal.

Fair Caae Not Decided.

Contrary to all expectations the
Clinpman injunetien care against the
World’s Fair wot* not ilividetl Thurs-
dav. The three Judges who heard the
motion fuiltnl to ajrree. Judjos Dunne
ami Brentano were for the disrolution
of the injunetien. while .Tud^e Ge^in
decided that it should stand. Though
the praetiee is that where three .ludKes
sit tt aether the majority shall rule, it
was the eontrary whien prevailed in
this east*. After the thie * Judges had
taken their plue*s on the T l>eneh.

«avs a t’hieairo diapateh. Judtfo te>^-
. ^rtn attempted to enter an older

1 1 continue the ease for sixty
days in- an alleged attempt to
defeat the deeision et neurivd in by his
* wo a ssw elates to d'.s-elve the injunc*
Cit n .lud^e Dunne, to whom the read-
ing of the majority opinion had bo m
inti u:* ted, insisted en his ri^ht to doi
so. He rt'ad the opinion dbsolvinff the
injunetien. and Jud^e (h^iiin re-
newed his attempt to urafit a continu-
ance. Fx-dul^e Meran. i epresentinkr
the Kx position C mpauy. a luressed the
Ceairt. referring t » the attempted
continuance as ‘ judicial anaivny.
dud ires Bn-ntano and Dunne induc'd
Jud;ro Itcginn P.) leave the heneh. and
then went into eonlerenet* with the
Judtfe in ChamlKTs. After the c n-
f.-renee dudires Brentano and Dunne
returned to the b •: eh and announced
that.ludo* (H'lnrin no longer desired
them in confer** nee with him. .Indue
Go 'join then entered an < rdcr over-
rulini: the motion to ‘dissolve, and re-
fund ex-dudue Moran's request to set

ya dale for hearing a motion to vacate
f that i rder. _

Lawyer* at Milwaukee.

The sixteenth annual e invention ot
the American Bar Association was
called to order in Plymouth Church,
Milwaukee, by President dohn Ran-
dolph Tucker, of Lexington, Va.
There were only about one hundred
delegates present, but Secretary

* Otis Hinckley, of Baltimore,
explained that the attendance
at the opening session is always light,
and that PH) or 150 moio de’egates were
expected that evening. Ab ut -50 had
kigniti«»d their intention to lie piesent.
Immediately after the openirg Presi-
dent Tucker read his annual aldrets,
which cc»mi ted im s’ly ('f a digest of
the prinei]»al laws pa-sed by Congress
and the State Legislatures since the
association's last meeting. After he ir-
ing Mr. Tucker s address, the conven-
tion pro *eeded to vote '*n thirty-one
a]>plicants for adm:ssi« n. whose names
had been passed u .on by the associ-
ation council.

Many <i« to Death.
By the collapse of a railroad bridge,

one and a half rail *s east of Chester,
Mass.. Thursday aft* moon, the Chi-
cago limited express » n the B< st n and
Albany Road. Umnd east, was thrown
into the b*d of the stream. The loco-
motive did not go down, but a buffet
ami two* Wa'gner sle ping-ears were
east into the narrow ravine that forms
the bed of the We-tticld River at this
pant. Two ordinary pas-engerc allies
remained on the track, one Ix-ing sus-
pended half-way over the hank. Of
the 150 passengers on the train. 13 were
killed outright. 1 died of her injuries
early in the evening, and are in-
jured. Th«* three eats that went down
were broken almost into hits.

EASTERN.

By the capsizing of a yacht in Lake
Champlain, George P. Witherbee and
tive companions were drowned.
Obituary: At Red Bank, N. J.,

Angelo Torriani, the opera conductor,
aged 04. — At Burlington, Iowa, James
Findley, of Monmouth. 111.— At Jack-
sonville, 111., Mr*, Silas Terry.
THE coast from the Capes of Dela-

ware to Cape Cod U strewn with wreck*.
Small craft* had little chance to live
throtUfh the furious sU.rm*. In all
twenty-nine lives are known to Ixj lost.
Mrs. R. 0. Shepherd, known on the

• stage as Miss Marie Prescott, died at
the Hospital of the Good Samaritan in
New York, Monday. She hid under-
gone an opomtion during the afternoon
arid was not able to recover from the
shook. She went to Now York with
her husband, whose* stage name is R.
D. McLean, about a week ago for the
purpose of having the operation per-
formed.
Long Island City, L. I„ dispatch:

An accident that cost the lives of fif-
teen ‘ people and injury to forty <x*-
currod shortly after midnight Sunday
morning in the little village of Berlin,
near Calvary Cemetery, in the Town
of Newton. The Long Island Rail-
road train that left Manhattan
Beach at 11:15 o'clock, was overtaken
by the train that left Rockawny
Beach fifteen minutes earlier, in the
frightful collision that ensued the two
rear ears of the five that made up the
Manhattan Beach train were demol
ished and the middle car was over-
turned. Hardly one of the scores of
passengers alsmrd these

\ unhurt.

committee from among the creditors of
Archbishop Purcell, deceased, waited
on him and demanded an adjustment
of the greatest unsecured personal in-
debtedness the world has ever known.
By organized effort, and with the fiost
legal advice, the creditor* have suc-
ceeded in ten years In recovering barely
ft per cent, of the $4,000,(XXT owing
them. Satolii suggested to * be dele-
gation the form of a letter which will
Ixi prepared and forwarded to, Rome.
SUNDAY night four masked men

dressed In rough backwoodsmen’s

three, cars

WESTERN.

CSS
and a net balance of II 1,000,000, this
balance being composed almost entire-
ly of subsidiary coin. __

FOREIGN.

The Hungarian Minister of Agricul-
ture estimates the wheat cri>p of the
world at 2,279,000.000 bushels, against

the official average for the last ton
years of 2,2*0,000,000 bushels. The
product of the t’nitod States is esti-
mated at 397,250,000 bushels, a surplus

field, Minn. Ho is a bachelor .Hi years
old, living on the edge of the big
timber. A raid was made on the house
where he was supposed to be sleeping,
but he had moved into his granary

clothes called at the premises of Lilas jjj 09,51 8, (MX) bushels.
Goetllng, five miles s«mthwest of North- | ^ Hltuatlon of affairs in Bangkok

is very unsettled. The negotiations
between Franc© and Siam are practic-
ally at* standstill, and no date has
been fixed for a resumption of dlplo-

Ito pairing there they smashed in the I matio corrolpondenco. ?"m'
dotlr Goetllng heard them when they morcial intert^sts are atta« kt d ln
okmo to the hou.B and wu* pr«p.r«f viulI point by the now demand, mjde
With a pistol and musket he attacked by the French government, ®nd it is
the gang and wounded one of the party, not believed that Siam can assent to
The men Hod, carrying the wounded them.
man with them. The affair is the out- jN order to exercise greater preasure
come of a s< h<x)l district feud of two UJ)0n tjlo giamese Government to corn-
years’ standing. . . _ I pci a oompUam*e with their latest de-

lire threatening a

NEWS NUGGETS.

c
The IVshtcr Lloyd ie{X)rts a change

immirent in the Bavarian Legislature
which will involve the proclaiming of
Prince Lultpold a- King of Bavaria.

A ROBBER walked into the •People's
Bank at Waus -onl < )hio, broke down a
<i«s»r, secured and c-cajx*d. while | jJaUroad
the hank officials and clerk* were all
at dinner.

Pennsylvania Republicans nomin-
ated D. Nowlin Fell, of Philadelphia,
fur Supreme Judge, and Col. Samuel
Jackson, of Armstrong, for State
Treasurer.

The steamer City of Savannah, from
Boston for Savannah, went ashore on
the coast of South Carolina irf the late
storm atrd is a total wreck/but not a
life was lost. ^ A
THE statement of the receivers of the

American Tube and Iron Company
•shows assets of $2, *>24, 841. 10 and lia-
bilities of $1,379,857.20, leaving a net
surplus of $1,247,983.90. The sum of
$50,054.03 doubtful accounts i8_ not in-
cluded in the assets.

AT the funeral of Mrs. MacSills, near
Montpelier, Blackford County, Ind.,
the coffin had to be taken through a
window, and required the strength of
fourteen men to carry it. Mrs. MacSills
weighed 425 pounds, and had tried
every remedy to i educe her flesh.

The Nicaragua Canal Construtetion
Company has been place 1 in the hands
of a receiver, because it was not able
to rai.-e money to pay its floating debt.
President Warner Miller says the
Maritime (’anal Company, which hold
the cop.eessi n* for the canal and is the
jparent company , is unirhpa.ivd.

Trcxton Beale, ex-Cnlted States
Minister to Persia, has been arrested
at San Francisco for assaulting a news-
paper publisher who print. *d an article
i*e fleeting on him.
Gustav Scharff, of Milwaukee,

has confessed to drowning Mrs. Oil ie
King and her (’-year-old daughter,
Grace, whoso b xlies were found in the
river weighted down with stones.
GUSTAVE Suhahff, who murdered

his wife and stepdaughter at Milwau-
kee and threw their bodies into the
river, has been sentenced it) life im-
prisonment at Waupun penitentiary.
Benjamin Laughrey. a wealthy

farmer, near Sunbury, Ohio, discover-
ing that he had been made the victim
of an adventuress, tc ok the matter so
much to heart that he committed sui-
cide.

Michael Riordan was probably
fatally injured while making a para-
chute jump from a balloon at Peoria.
A high wind was blowing at the time
and he was dashed against a building
in his deseent . %

A NEW well only twelve feet deep,
near Kau Claire, Wis., caused the
death of a 10-yoar-old son of James
Brown, who foil into it and was over-
come by gas: and his mother, whe tried
to rescue him. was nearly suffocated.

Five men held up a Northern Pacific
train near Livingston. Mont., and
robbed the passengers of their ta-ffi
and jewelry. They were unable to get
into the express safe, as the messenger
did not have the combination of the
lock. •

The National Association of Fire En-
gineers concluded its session at Mil
wauk$e, after selecting Montreal as
the place for the next meeting. One
of the features of the last day’s session
was the presentation of a gold badge
to Chief Purcell, of Dublin, Iieland,by
Ex-Chief Taylor, of Richmond, Va.,
on behalf of the association.

Robert Arthur, of Greenfield, O.,
one of the wealthiest farmers in the
county, while attempting to stop a
runaway horse at the New London
Fair, was thrown against a fence, re-
ceiving fatal injuries. At the same
time a guy polo fell against Artie
Hoffstaller, son of Daniel Hoffstaller,
striking him on the head and- killing
him.

COL. E. A. McNair, one of Duluth’s
pioneers, died suddenly from heart
failure. Ho was eating supper when
seized, and he died liefore medical aid
could bo rendered. Col. McNair went
to Duluth from Davenport, where he
was prominent both in business and
social life. He was, while there, a di-
rector of the Chicago and Rock Island

In a short but bloody Imttlo Satur-
day afternoon between a score of Chi-
cago policemen and an angry mob of
nearly 1,000 idle men the blueeoata put
their assailants to flight and scattered
them to the four winds with broken
heads and brubed limb*. The battle
was fought within the shadow of the
Citv Hall and was the climax of ’ the
dailv parades of unemployed men that
have been taking place for nearly a
week. The last parade, which culmi-
nated in a bloodv riot, was entirely
broken m?. ami no more will be per-
mitted. Fiveoffieor* were injured in
the riot. At least a dozen of the rb>-
ters were badly l*eaten by the offi-
cers’ billies. * Two of the ring-
leaders. Victor Horovitz and Joseph
Wenzel, had their scalps laid open bv
x)l icemen’s clubs and were captured.
Four or five of the rioters were cap-
tured. but refu.-ed to give their names.
Within ten minutes after the outbreak
the mob was dis|x»rsod and invisible,
and lievond a small army of blueeoats
in the ‘vicinity of the city hall there
was no sign of the recent battle. ̂ Tho
trouble was precipitated by a 1 . S.
mail wagon trying to cross the line of
parade. _ _____ _

^ SOUTHERN.

bands the French are threatening
return of their guntxwMs. The foreign
residents are loud in their Indignation
at the policy pursued by the French
Government. A report received to the
effect that the French are fortifying
Chantilun tends to increase the anxiety
with which the situation is viewed in
Bangkok.
CHOLERA is still raging all over

Russia. Fof the last fortnight tho
following returns are given: (tovorn-
ment of Rodolia, 1,178 new oases and
423 deaths: Government of Toola, 253
neW eases and 78 deaths; Government
of Varslov, 290 cast** and 28 deaths.
Within the last three days 171 new
cases and 24 deaths have been reported
in tho city of Moscow, and in the city
of Kortseh. during the last five days,
69 new cases and 23 deaths have been
reported.

IN GENERAL

AN ORGANIZED GANft

SYSTEMATIC RAID ON
OFFICES.

p0ST.

A Mob DUp«n*d and a IU.m ,

dmaad at CM— Kaaaaa MlUtte *

die— Col. Davla NhouUI

breed Maninajr Writer.

Two masked men visited tho house
of J. X. Holies, a farmer, near Pulaski,
Tenn., at night, and after subjecting
him and his wife to torture, a sum of
$1,000, which had U»en withdrawn from
the bank and concealed under the car-
pet. was given up.

A WIFE murder and suicide were
committed at New Orleans, La. Before
his failure five years ago, Nathan
Fried lander married Miss Miriam
Friedman, and their one child is 3
years old. Ill-usage eaused the wife to
take steps for a divorce. Learning
this Friedlander renewed his persecu-
tions. Tuesday he shot her dead, one
bullet wounding the little baby in Mrs.
Friodlander’s arms. Friedlander then
placed his pistol’s muzzle in bis mouth,
sent a bullet through his brains, and
fell dead over tho bodies of his wife
and child.

A FIGHT occurred between the peo-
ple of Conhuila, Mexico, and tho im-
pressed Galan troops at Puerto del Car-
men. The Galan men wore driven off.
The less is put at one hundred and
twenty men killed on Inffh sides, but
the Galanites lost most heavily.
The fight was brought almut by tho

^eommander of the Galanites scujding a
messenger to the commander
Cardenistas asking him why he ran
away from a fight, adding that no Fed-
era troops should take part. Tho
practical answer was the dispatch of
a small body of Cardenistas to meet
their opponents, at whom they fired
and retreated. The decoy succeeded.
The Galanites pursued till within the
ravine, when tho main body of the
Cardenistas attacked and routed them.
Gov. Garza Galan has been summoned
to Mexico City.
THE city of Savannah, Ga., presents

a scene of desolation. Death and dis-
aster have marked the path of the ter-
rific cyclone which raged along the

Corrigan, Ives & Co. have attached
tho Buffalo iron mine for $420,000.
There are previous attachments, se-
cured by the Northwestern Railroad,
by unpaid miners and others.
A most distressing drowning acci-

dent occurred at Sloop Island, near
Parry Sound. Ont., by which Mrs. John
B. Miller, wife of the President of the
Parry Sound Lumber company, and
her eldest soh, Clausen, both lost their
lives.

CHAUNCEY M. Depkw will receive a
milium dollars by the wiU of a Cuban
planter who is suffering from an Incur-
able complaint. Eighteen years ago
Mr. Depew loaned the Cuban $500 to
develop an invention for crushing cane
sugar.

Following is the standing of tho
clubs of the National League:Fa! W. L.

.(MlnndimatD.fiO w

.to*) Baltimore*.. 4M 57
577 St. Loots. ...47 M
.fii) Chlcagne . .. 43 67
.614 LoaUTlllee..40 fio
.6iu Washl'gfne.tf to

R. G. DUN & Co.’S Weekly Review
of Trade says:
The Improvement observed last week haa

become mucb more distinct and general
While actual transactions have increased
but little, the change in public feeling is
noteworthy. There are fewer fallutee.
either of banks or of important commercial
or manufacturing concerns, than for tome
weeks past Many disasters have teen
avoided by a more general pooling of re-
sources and a greater 3plrit of mutual
helpfulness ana forbearance than were

some weeks ngu
Latest nev& from the Peary arctic

expedition is rather discouraging. On
Aug. 5 Lieutenant Peary was at Nain,
labrador, and hud failed in his effort*
to purchase dogs, without which tho
expedition can do nothing. He offered
40 cents each, but the Esquimaux would
not sell for less than $4 and $5 each.
As the party is now a month behind its
schedule time and the Falcon is cer-
tain to l>e frozen up the future of tho
expedition is prohlenmtieal. «

Robbing L’neU

THE poiitoffleo inspfcetion doi>artmi*i
in Chicago received a telegram f
Sparta, WU., stating that thep ̂ .h 31

in that town had been entered bv kf*
glars and the safe blown open withT*
namlto, tho robbers securing nJX
card* to the value of $265, be*idest2
in stamps and *92 in cash. Inst, .1
Stuart says that tho robbery of ,,,,

try iMXitofflcos within a rndim of
few hundred miles of Chicago U ^
coming alarmingly prevalent, and L
feels somewhat dlsturlied over tkl
prospect. Not long since ho broken
a dangerous gang of professional dq2
office thieves and burglars bavin,
headquarters in Chicago, sending 2
or three of the ringleaders to the penJ
tentiary. Ho is satisfied, however
that other gangs have been organW
He is not yet certain that thov hav*
headquarters In Chicago, but’u dis.
posed, from many little pointer* in U
possession, to think that such [» thecase. ___

Pint urhitnrr In Chlrago.

THE Chicago police were again a
upon Wednesday to clear tho Ufr
Front of a multitude of unemple;*!,
Tho mob of 7. (XX) persons were put to
rout by a mere handful of police, whom
victory was short and triwnphant
While the fighting lasted, however, it

assumed a serious as|x»et. and for i
time it was thought that the entire*,
serve police force would have to be
called out. The trouble started while
an unknown speaker was exhortinethe
sullen crowd to arms. He advised eicb
individual member to secure a revolver
and enforce his demands for work or
bread, and to kill any ix*rson opposing.
This fiery tirade, together with a few
invectives hurled ut the upholdersof
law and order, caused the iwlice of.
fioials present to adopt serious mew*
ures.

w.
Bontona ..... 73 87
Plttabnr(ra..60 ii
rhlladelp'la.ro 44
Clcvelanda .66 40
New Yorks. 64 4V
Brooklyns . .63 61

Fc.
AM
.457

.440

.410

.400

.352

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
const Monday niifht. Tho ruin at quar- *3“

There was a small riot when work
was resumed on the North Side
sewers at Denver. The contractor had
arranged to pay $1.40 for eight hours’
work and a number of men took up
their picks and shovels When time was
called. The crowd of strikers who are
holding out for $1.75 per day immedi-
ately set upon tho men in the trench
and after a lively skirmish drove them
off.

|dr. George A. Flippin, a well-
known colored man of Lincoln, Neb.,
began suit in the District Court against
M. IL Everett, J. O. Everett, and M.
Jf Marshall, the managers of the
plunge in tho Sulpho-Saline bath house
in that city, because the defendants
had refuted him, because of his color,
tho right to swim in the waters. He
claims that this is a violation of tho
civli rights act.

Judge Ricks has made an order al-
lowing tho receiver of tho Ann Arbor
Railroad Company and Chief Arthur,
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, to settle tho $300,000 damage
suit brought by the railroad company
against Chief Arthur during the late
trouble. Arthur agrees to pay $2, 5(H)
and tho costs in this case, and also tho
costs in the ease of the Ann Arlwr
against tho Pennsylvania and other
connecting lines that were brought
into tho affair.

Mgr. Satolli being in Cincinnati, a

antine is immeasurable. Nothing is
standing where one of the finest sta-
tions on the South Atlantic was lo-
cated a few hours ago, ex-
cept the doctor’s house, and
how this weathered the fearful gale
is fniraculous. The wharves are gone,
the new fumigating plant which ha**
cost the city so much money is in tho
bottom of the »±ea, and nine vessels
which were waiting there for release
to come to the city are high and dry
in the marsh and no doubt will be total
wrecks. Tho Cosnine was the only
vessel which managed to keep afloat.
Tho tug Paulson arrived, bringing up
sixty passengers from Tybeo. That
place Is reported entirely destroyed,
with great loss of life.

6HKXI*— Fair to Choice ......... 3 to .

Whkat-No. -j SprlUtf ........... 61V*
Corn-No. 1 ..................... 37 &
Oath-No. 2 ...................... 23
Bye-No. 7 ....................... 43 &
Butter— Choice Creamery ..... 74 ita

5 75
6 oo
3 75
624
38
24
45
25

WASHINGTON. /

Senator Squire has introduced a
bill authorizing the extension to Alaska
of the provisions of the law appropriat-

ing, money for the maintenance of agri-
cultural experiment stations.

SudCESSlVE amendments of 16, 17, 18,
19, and 20 to 1 were defeated Monday
in the House on the silver vote, and tho
Wilson bill for unconditional repeal
passed by a vote of 240 to 110. '

The Senate has settled for good that
it will not admit Senators ap|xjinted by
Cover noi^ where tho Legislature fails
to elect. The understanding at Wash-
ington is that special .-eHsionT will bo
called in Montana. Wyoming, and the
State of Washington to fill tho vacan-
cies.

The Treasury Department at Wash-
ington began paying out gold Friday
for all checks presented. Tho Treas-
ury. because of its small receipts and

Potatoes — New, pfr bu ........
INDIANAPOLIS.

45 ~ & 65 ’

Cattle— Shipping .............. 3 <© 4 75
Hoos— Choice Ixlght ............ 3 60 <9 5 75
Sheep— Common to Prime ..... 3 00 (ft 3 60
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. 66 (f* 67
Corn-No. 2 White .............. 4*» t'< 41
Oats -No. 2 White ............. 27 (ft 28

HT. LOUIS.
Cattle ..........................3 00 5 Of)
Hoos ................ ............. 3 00 (^ 5 75
W heat— No. 2 Red .............. 59 <$ 60
Corn— No. 2 .................... 33 (^ 34
Oats -No. 2 ..................... 23 C« 24
Rye— No. 2 ....... <•¥ 60

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ..........................
Hoos ................

3 00
3 00
3 00
69

4 75
(ft 5 75

Sheep ..................
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. (fT Go
Corn-No. '2 .................... 40 41
Oats— No. 2 Mixed .............. 26 W* 27 Q
Rye— No. 2 ................... 49 60

DETROIT.
Cattle .......................... a oo 0 4 75
H°os ............................. 3 uo (fc 6 00
Sheep... ...... ................ 300 3 75
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. 5* <•* 00
Corn— No. 2 ..................... 42 42c,

Oats— No. 2 White, old ......... 22 (.4 90
TOLEDO.

W HEAT— No. 7 Red .............. 001 (» flow
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ........... . w\ 2 ii*
Oath- No. 2 White .............. **\ <4 *2®

Rye— No. 2. ............... . ...... 4*^(9 47
* , BUFFALO.

Wheat— No. 1 Hard ............ 69 9 70
cobn-no. 2 Yeiiow.......;.;;;; ESS
Ga™- No. 2 White .............. si 32
Rye— No. 2. ...................... 42 <4 51w „ MILWAUKEE.
W^ZV****- .......... “ I S

jpg 2*
Barley— No. 7 .................. 66 (4 m
Pore- Mew ........ ........ ’. 12 75„ NEW YORK.
Hoes.  ........ • ........

shiex ..............

Wheav-No. *2 Red ..........
Corn-No. 2 .................. •

Oats- Mixed Western ..........
Butter- ~

(£13 25

lariro expenditure-, has exhausted its! roai -n\ wMe"'."7

3 50 0 5 25
8 00 d Q 25
3 00 (4 3 50
68 0 00

46 V4 4«W
81 0 32
2**4* 27W

16 00 017 (A>

BREVITIES.

The trial of John Wagner at Sin
Francisco, changed with the murder
of Trobert Ojillvle, ended in the ac-
quittal of the defendant.

The iccal land office at Beaver. 0k.,
has Iwen discontinued aiul \Xs husinea
transferred to the Woodward Land
Office, in the Cherokee Outlet.

William Newby or Daniel Benton,
convicted of pension fraud at Sjirinf-
field, 111., has been sentenced to two
years' Imprisonment at Chester.

The Washington National Bank
case at Tacoma has been decided in fir
vor of Controller Eckels, who will take
charge of the bank through a re-
ceiver.

The eastern and western oral ?ala
agents have decided that the Septem-
ber output shall be 3,000,1 00 tons in*
stead of 2,750,000. as previously re-
ported.

In’ the Builders' Exchange. Cincin-
nati, a man stopped up to the safe, and
while members were asking who ha
was he walked off with a package con-
taining $1,700.

The body of a man about 50 y srs
old, supposed to l»e that of Richard
Leither, of (’hicag >, was found a’ Su
Louis Tuesday. A box "f rough <n
rats was found near the b dy.

Col. William B. Davis, a wealthy
old citizen of Marshall County, Ken-
tucky, committed suicide Urau-o »
widow had got a judgment against him
for $600 in a suit for breach of promt**.

THE official c Hint of cash in th«
I’nitcd States Treasury, neiessittt*
by the transfer of the ertice
I nited Slates Treasurer from h
TI. Neb cker to D.
was comptoud Tuesday, ami i .

urer Morgan fignid
$740,817,419,781.

on May 31.
Missouri had its celobratu n 111 ^

World's Fair Wednesday. A recep ‘

was hold all day bng at the ̂
Building, and at noon there
cession of the live stock of -J fflJ

the live sbHik pavilion whkh
viewed by many thousands o f ^
Tho special features of the da>
the exercises in the Missouri
Building at 2 o’clock. f

A mass meeting, regularly f'al1 •

Chicago’s unemployed iabormg ®
Wednesday, was addressed ̂

turbulent actions of nt! J.

and parades, and counseled org
lion.

It Is reported that ̂
tial at Topeka has found 0_ , j,f

“guilty as charged,” andsonti
K» thirty days’ imprisonmentj^^
a fine ol $200. Col. Hughes was
from tho command by ( • .g ̂

for refusing to interfere '' ”bblo «-
ment in the legi^atb^ 1 flre w
winter. Kansas Republu ̂
cited by tho finding and G

batter down any Jft'1 in
Hughes may be confined.

The Cream City
Milwaukee, has made an K

The assigtoo’s bond is *. L

Two HUNDRED peraoOT
horaclos, by a fire at i ari», “ ^
stroyed property valued
francs.

a receipt
The count was bepi*
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IREDS ARE LOST.

ii0Hty harvest of death
THE SOUTH.

Wrouffht on Emy Bide -Scores of

pTe* Uestrojed bj the Angry Element—

^tbern C°n«t Strewn with n llnrrlmue'e

grrckmt*' _
Work of the Wind.

An communication becomon ealas.
led with that part of the South dov-
i(4ted by the furious hurricane of
aiulay and Monday, more complete
,uil» of the awful visitation are made
rn. Many places whore the storm
most severe are not reached by

ltvraph, and reports from those
int* are nocessarllv slow and inac-
rste. The cyclone flow through Port
oval, S. C., at the rate of 100 miles
/hour, and was followed by a tidal
ive that almost swept the town away,
e hundred lives are said to have
»n lost hero. At the time this is
itten Port Royal is completely cut
from the outside world, as all the

elegraph wires are down and the ruil-
jjdn washed away. Even the people
bemaelves have no idea of the extent
diinaRo done. The messenger was

jable to give the exact number of
ires lost, but without overestimating
ivs that over 100 persons wore killed
drowned. He saw himself thirty
. bodies. Others are being reoov*

..Land many are still missing. The
Offering and misery the storm has
_ed cannot be pictured nor thodam-
j to property be estimated. Most of

Je drowned are negroes.
The people of Beaufort and Port

onTwcWw “AnTh00) t1'*
houses are a0ne tv, v<,*i VA t^le l,at^
{^club IZ'
are also gone^^rh'^ilb0 ( ’otta»fe Club
>'lorclubLu„.llI^ 1<anc‘! and I^n,-
failroad r^ k u ^ wre«l«e(l and tho

wutor swept wUh t?e“nt‘d ,,ut- The
over the isLnd t«i1treI?t,ndou8 ,orce
earrled from 3W bolnlf

Hrunswffllttd * . i?avannah and at
•term and took toM0 !!? °^ntbo c°ming

er,J' ll- •lre*dy ovJliXiof rop'
lluvoc In th«< E«B|.

of \m hus'such a°!lMl,U ° l^0 big flood
vaded th“citv Th UFV/,Wftt«r in-

ore .0“^ rn‘'?haTnd i,‘

city earrvfn^ U\° ,OWer l,urt of th°
uni derkM to

ACRES ARE IN ASHES. WILSON BILL PASSED. MIRROR OF MICHIGAN

Ruin wrought by the south
CHICAGO FIRE.

Msnj Families Destltjito of Hhelt+r, Food
and Clothing— Thlevei FIllKge the Terror-

Stricken People — Money I.ohn NotHotireet
n« Reported.

ALL AMENDMENTS REJECTED
BY DECIDED MAJORITIES.

A lllackened \\ ny*.

Late reports hay that nho loss from
tho terrible fire which nearly swept
the village of South Chicug) off the
carth will be at !o'.iht one-fourth less
than was estimated during tho progress
of tho conflagration. The official re-
port* of the |M>lic3 is that l.’ll homos
wer© hm nod in place of 3hi or 25'J as
reported first. One who is familiar
with the ’character and erst of tho
structures said that the average cost
of the burned dwelling} was $1,500,
and that they wore mostly insured. A
conservative estimate of the lossoiou
buildings, exclusive of tho larger ones,

vahia/.b^lli1 bui?iP°‘*M an(l removing | churches and tho like, 'Is $101,500. It
rosemhuj Ivooks. The streets B^oms impossible, howivar. to get any-

thing like an aocurito statement as to
the amount and value ofrm,tw 'UK?r0088 thoroughfares. The whRrv««

Z™«d.rai,letCl>' "ubmc,K‘d, if not do-

oval wei*c apprehensive in regard to , c<) , ,n a 11,1
& fate of St. Helena, a small island for a ll^tunce
ur miles from Beaufort. They were
ble to hear a single word from
?re. There wore twenty-five lives
st between Port Royal and Seabro >k,
ismall station only four miles from the
rtwr. all of them negroes, who were
itation hands. Houses were blown
rn and carried in every direction,
almost a tidal wave covered the

own to a depth of ten and twelve feet,
oly meager reivorts have been re-
ared from otht*r points near Beau-

t, and it is feared that many more
es have been killed. The Alma

lining, a large beat loading at the
Island Chemical Works, was swept
its moorings and badly injured,

.he pilot boat Palmetto, tied up at
Port Koval docks, was blown to pieces

finally sunk a few yards from its
orings* Every house in Port Royal
Beaufort was seriously damaged.

Live* I-o«t by Hundred*.

A passenger train of the Atlantic
u*t line reached Richmond, Va..
m Charleston, S. C.. having been de-
lved twenty-four hours by the storm.
I. B. Btddiuac&uld, the Southern Ex-
?s Company's messenger, who was
Charleston during the stoira, says
it the battle of wind and tain began

ri:h terrific f >rce at one o’clock on
day afternoon and continue<t with-

iteessatioh until Monday morning at
ren o’clock. While the record of

terror and ruin wrought by the great
foa-ter of 1885 remains* unbroken.
' .-leston sUsh! in the track of this
P'lone which has shaken tho old city
her foundation stones. The total
ije to property cannot l>e told for
? days, and the loss of life is un-
)vn. Not fifty yards’ space was left
the streets that did not contain

ebris of all kinds— roofs of houses,
is. awnings, telegraph ' poles, etc.,

fbieh were scattered in all directions
Bring the storm.
It is reported that five hundred
w*>n> have been drowned on the
* Islands, but this report cannot Ik*
irified. The Sea Islands skirt the

of ‘',optb and South Carolina,
orgiaand Florida.

Storm ut Savannah.

[At Savannah, Ga., the storm, which
’•ecn predicted by the weather

Breau I°r several days, began early in
^tfternoon and, according toa dis-
Kch, increased from then on until it
“h' d ;he climax between 11 and ll!
c," ^ *1 night, having lasted for eight
^ The storm and rain ceased for
'bile in the afternoon. It began

with terrific force and the work
destruction reigned supreme and

until midnight, when the storm
fDt its fury. All tho wharves along

property de-
stroyed. By the time tho cooler esti-
mates of the fire werj complete the
U)tal losses wer j figured like tho sumsother oiti fr U U?e l, lla’ Ilosb)n and | «

extent ̂ /u toii greater or loss Kiven below:
evorvtMt ' l Con°y lHInnd beach I lowest ehtimati.

1 .Miung has been swept awav. and , 131 *t Lout* Frey’* c.tlmatc
the roofs of many big buildimri u..rrt _of cost of n wo ............. tioc.soo
carried for bln-Lw ‘ * ounuings were German Lutheran Church, 01 at atreet.... 1 ‘OUCRB. and Snii«>rlnr

criJ to ha'o had its ori-
fidi.?«m?T On0 ?rlHin^ in tho WestAuZ\ T lho,'° 8a'«l»t along tho
Atlantic coast in a northeasterly diroe-

XJ°V U llif'tunc‘c of nearly 1,500

rain fails to fall.

and Superior avruuc ...........  11,000
Zion’* Lutheran School, Ult-t wtreet and
Superior avenue ....................... 3,500

Flr*t M. E. Church. Superior avenue,
between noth an • HI at etreetn ......... ft.ooo1'

Sunday Creek Coal Company, Gcortre K.
Edward*' cutlmate ...........  60,000

A. T. Thatcher estate coal plant, Har-
bor avenue and river ................... 'iS.nno

Total .................................. $201,000

HIOHEKT ESTIMATF.
131 buildlna* at George K. Kdward.H' esti-
mate of average io*t of {J.'.OO .......... $230,000

German Lutheran Church at 01 Rt Htreet
and Superior avenue .................... 11,000

l,ot "u‘l ,lr>r Weather Continue* In Many
Hoglona-C r»p Condltlona.

A\ushingt>»n dispatT^rw jn Hpcuking ,, .... . ..... ....... ....................

OI the weather ami crons durinir tlm z*on'a Lutheran School at lil*t street

4 '"•V r*"'0' .v.nu.:conunuetl in the ( >hiu valley, whore the 1 between ooth ahdoist streets ..........
crops have b.*en in lured In mnni* ann Sunday Creek Coal Comptny. Superln-
tions bv .Mmtln ,.;iJ VtL ^ V' 5 ! tendent L. H. Mullock's estimate.. . . 175.000^ ntlnih il drought. Frosts 1 A. T.Thatcher estate, coal p.ant. Har*

3,800

5,000

were reisu u d in Wisconsin, which ,

must have caused som * damage. Tho 1

wt ut her was more favorable in tho |

North we-t. Crops wot'o generally
improved in the States to tho

bor avenue and river. 25,000

T01*1 .................................. $505,500

Various yumors were current as to
the origin of the fire, which those best

we»t of the upper NlissUsinniTwldle info,r,m1ed dociared was caused by a
the conditions were unfavorable in the f[na bonfire built by the children of
Stat. s of tho < Uno Yullov and Tenne® ?’ntra? 1 “PP- who livi'd “* 14-

In tho Soutliorii It.i'kv Monnt.in d,'Bt 8trfot. In some manner a sparkin me wmuiern Hoikj .Mountain from this tK)rilire foll upon 80n,/hay

which was stored in a barn in the rear
of Papp's bouse. A hot breeze from
tho northwest hud blown steadily all
day, and everything was like tinder.

Full Attendance and Great Iqtereat Mark
Prowedlnj* - Bllverlte* Ulscourafed L'pon

the Flr*t Itallot- lieed In a Gaudy Suit—
New Member.

FAITHFUL RECOUNTING OF HER
LATEST NEWS.

Criminal Foolishness of a Bell-Boy— Sev-

eral Fatal Aeddeuta— Mrs. Barns Shot

Feter In the Ler*— Diphtheria Raging to

Presque Isle County.

districts the season is reported as the
most satisfactory for years, while in
the Northern Rocky Mountain districts
the ground is dry, crops need rain, and
tho ranges a«f in jkk),- condition. The ‘ ^ Wae ,lK0v Un?.er*
".ckwa.drv tlu'muthout the central t n “ ^ ,".!i!Vv.Sl'cn burotmK
vallAVM r»vc»*nt in It through the roof of thebarn.thecom-
uil^s. ox. ept in portions of Kansas bustible material with which the Papp

residence was surrounded proved to be
ready fuel for their progress, and it
was evident from the start that a seri-
ous blaze was inevitable. The flames
were spicad rapidly by the flying
sparks in every direction, and seeing

and Nebraska. Over tho greater por-
tion of the region named crops aro
much in need of rain, and especially
from the lake region southward to tho
cast Gulf coast.

Flic West India hurricane which
passed inland from Florida to Northern

i hm iiia io.Nuri nern tnat the surrounding props rty was in

,ram,nt*nt ̂  «
South ( arolina. and portions of North
Carolina and Virginia. Generous rains
occurred in North Dakota and portions
of Minnesota, but the week was drier
than usual from the Rocky Mountains
wostwardflo the Pacific coast. Alabama
reports cotton picking getting along

once turned in a 4-11 alarm.
Another theory is that 9-year-old

Birdie May, daughter of John May,
who lived at V048 Superior avenue,
started the conflagt* ion while at play
in the yard of Patrick Tulley’s house
in the rear of William Giles’ residence
at 159 Ninety-first street. It is said

favorably, but the crops are in need of that the (.hii(l threw awav a burning
sjmw.u-. Northern (.ourjiia reports niece of pa,>er she had lighted and it
that corn lias been injured by droughts, lodged under the poreh of the Tulley

coijn cR«r is poor. I house, setting the rubbish on lire, the— | flames from which caught the house.
The i arint rA* Review Give* the General i Mrs. Tulley barely escaped from the

Outlook a* Di*rouraging. house with her two children. From
The Farmers’ Review, which is gen- there the fire spread to the Giles’

orally recognized as authority in the house and soon through the entire
mutter of crop conditions, this week
contains the following:

Corn—Smce nur last repot the condition of
corn ha* continued to deteriorate. Only one
In nine of the correspondents in Illinois re-
port the crop In c >o<| condition. Two-ninths
report fair. Ov«r6C percent, of all thccoun-

burnod district.

Nearly ore hundred and forty build-
ings went down before the flames like
straw' in a f^-nace. and an immense
district, twenty acres in extent, is all
that remains in blackened and dis-

coudltion, and In only a few counties will
there be an average crop. In three-fourths
of the counties the crop is e-tlmatrd at
less than 75 per cent, of the normal, amt
In many cases falls below a half cron. In Ohio
not one correspondent reports a good prospect,
but about onc-thtrd report fair, la the oth-
er* the condition Is from poor to very bad.
Michigan reports a better outlook, tho condi-
tion* bclnz about evenly given at good, fair,
poor. In Kentucky half of the correspond-

riv,.r f ‘ ..... ........ ... i ents' report fair ard good the others poor.
r*ur Hunt and ocean steamship I MUnouri has a L*oodpro«i>eet for corn, the con-
?,anu*r. and Savannah. Florida and 1 dltion being goo i In more than two-thirds of

on ttct’ount of debris and fallen
N twisted i*oofs, masses of brick

IhT' b,'°k©n limlis and branches.
| buirticult at the time this is writ-

estimate the damage as the ro-
il , . HV,r,n» it was very gen-
Itii » 11 Ha^° to 8a}' it will go up
L , !H,n<ii‘eds of ‘ thousands and por-

,u^her. Nearly if not unite all
Po orly owners in the city have

hK ^uged to some extent and some
f amounyof thousands. Fourteen
iuAl11 to 1)0 and this will

augmented when details
no hjpfl There 'are forty or fifty

l sTT wbo ttro lopofted miss-
fn v! lt sUPl>oscd, as nothing has
, iicurd fmm them, that their
* W1 * !'0 found later on. Twelve

and barkentines which were an-
quarantine station were

.. ‘,Ih,li ujjon the island, and some
cm were carried by tho storm

fmil, ,.murHhes intoan island twen-
^i0 s uNtant from tho quarantine

Re Yin at quarantine is immeasur-
ti/fl0lhlnkr is Htandlng where one
. lne8t stations of tho South At-
f, as ^'‘nty-four hours before, ex-

ieiti tXtor 8 ^oul,®» anti how this
‘ J’d the fearful gale is miracu-
jnu wharves are gone, tho new

Quch I)lant, which cost the city
and m.oney* i» in tho bottom of tho
cl nin® vessels which were wait-
D».rt ^or ̂ i©®80 to go to the

an^ dry in the marsh,
Hi*.? U )t will be total wrecks. The

"aa the only vessel which
*v t° , keep afloat. It ia re-
.iWt eight of the crew of a ter-

rSSKSrs-ttSfKttaa
homes. Immense lumber yards and
hugo coal sheds vanished More tho
fierce onslaught of tho fire, and hun-
dreds of South Chicago’s population
stood panic stricken and appalled around
tho charred fragments of their for-
mer hoihes. Utter desolation pre-
vailed among the homeless. Women
and children roamed the streets until
3 o’clock in the morning. Some of

shelter by kind
on the bare

ground in back yards and vacant lots.
........... ........ .. .... - J - , Children wore crying for food and
comliU^ni/^HlinVlSn^'nLrt MtSot. their parent- had nje t , give them,
and fair In the Dakotas. , ( The cummumty seerted paralyzed by
potatoes— The average condition of the po- ^he misfortune thawhod overtaken it.

uto cron in poor « 1 ! 1’ T- * m i U n !, * Vis- I ^f ®t°ri©s °f the homeless ones
Jonim and ^“ nakot as. 'it Vs nearly fair m around those ruins are to be believed
Kentucky and Iowa: good in Missouri. j tho excitement attending tho fire was
llUm't”rVtMtimaUOht*'eM?chUan.'^ anru^ky! i made the occasion of wholesale rob-
L'ln.*.’ lows and WlncoiHin. In Missouri, bery. Men with wagons drove up to

tho homes nearest the fire, coolly load-
ed on their vehicles everything port-
able in the places and drove away in
spite of the protests of the rightful
owners.

•tern Railroad wharves w*»re tinder tlie counties. I.n them "©re R^en shellHer TL V a nttI were unut i , M lier irnt. fair, tho res' poor. Nebraska ̂  QtKcrrf si M)l
vr' I lu* city streets wore impassa- ' reports good in a; per cent, of the area fair in U0,L , • h ^ ‘ J 1 1

’Uper cent . poor in th* rent Iowa will have
a large crop, nearly all counties being rej>ort-

sSraskr*? Minnesota and the Dakotas the
pastures arc still fair. ___
NEWBY DENIED A NEW TRIAL.

The Case Will Go to the Supreme Court of
the I nited State*.

\t Springfield. 111.. Judge Allen over-
ruled the motion fora new trial made
by the defense in the celebrated Newby
case A motion for arrest of judgment

SINGLE TAX CONGRESS.

Advocates of That Doctrine Meet at the
Art Palace, Chicago.

A concrete in which much interest is,..,.„i,wl and the court A congrers in wiiicn oiucn interest is
was likewise “Z™*, lbURn 1 centered met at the Art Palace in Chi-

ll was the single tax congress.
then sentenced the convicted man

eago.
Advocates of the doctrine of equal tax
on all land and that nothing shoukLbo
taxed but land were there and
listened / to speeches by the most
noted advocates of that belief. Henry
George, the Rev. Edward McGlynn,
Jerry Simpson, and others nearly as

go v>' i — a ,«m v men are wcll known were in attendance. Henry
indifforently. .(,ian the case and George spoke oh “The Single Tax.*

interest in tho ease, ana ̂  £ev >Mr MoG1 followcd him.

His subject was “The Single Tax and

to two years «x hard lulwr in

}*al wMnnowe^uml the ease will thus

l„en engaged to carry the ease up.
Pending the appeal the defendant will
Jrop! prison. Ho takes tho outcome

aking a deep interest m tno ease, aim
Department Commander Blodgett has
authoi-ized Fairfield Post to apnea to
other mists for aid in raising a fund to

defend Newby. __ ^

muv i^wis Sharp Commission Com-

* 1 '^rratL ““‘ch^r foi
$2?4T8.68, growing out of the L udahy

failure.

the Church.” The relation of single
tax to tho temperance question, the
commercial crisis, education, the press,
sanitary reform, and many other meas-
ures were dheussed. The women ad-
vocate of single tax met in hall 3
and several female speakers wen*
heard.

How It Wns Done.
Washington correspondence:

The temper of the Homo on tho sil-
ver questlc n was clearly thown Mon-
day when the voting 1 egun upon tho
amendments contemplating different
ratios of coinage, and the She. man-
law-repealing Wilson bill iDelf.
Following are the results:

_ . . . Yeas. Nay*.
Ratio of 15 to l .............. ut via
Ratio of 17 to 1 .............. iuo V4S
Ratio of 1* to I .............. lua 2jy
Ratio of 1U to 1 .............. lu.t 237
Ratio of 20 to 1 .............. nu -AS
Bland- Allison act ........... i:»r, vu
Wilson repeal bill ........... 340 luj
Most of the members of the House

were in their seats ut 10 o’clock. The
surrounding corridors and lobbies o
tho floor were also filled with a thronj
of people curious to know the outcome
of tho oratorical conte -<t which has
been going on within the chamber for
fourteen days. Even those fortunate
enough to become porsessed of seats in
comparative quiet found it imnotaihle
to maintain any degree of comfort, for
the atmosphere was hot and muggy;
heavy clouds lowered over the city,
and theie was no breath of air stirring.

The Lf-uilcr* Appi'iir.

The leaders of tho House attracted
attention us they came on the floor,
Mr. Reed being particularly noticea-
ble because of bis suit of ‘Kentucky
jeans, enlivened by a red four-in-hand
scarf. Gen. Tracey and Mr. Bland
were busily engaged in conference
with their lieutenants, preparing f> r
the decisive count of votes. I^afo
Pence, tho enthusiastic populist from
Colorado, earnestly assured Amos Cum-
mings. of New York, that tho end was
not yet, despite the defeat of the advo-
cates of free coinage. Botirke Cock-
ran did not appear until after tho
Speaker's gavel tell, but Messrs. Ha; tor,
Raynor, and Tern L. Johnson, unti-
silverites, buzzed and beamed with the
anticipation of victory.

After the reading of the journal
John M. Wever. ot New York, who
had not before taken his • e :t. appeared
at the bar of t ic House out the a'Tn of
a colleague and was sworn in by tho
Speaker.

The resolution contained in the or-
der of procedure on the tilver ques-
tion was reputed by the Clerk, pro-
viding for a vote first upon free coin jgo
of silver at the present ratio of la to
1, tl 0 :o.*ond for free coir a re at tho
ratio of IT to 1. the third at the ratiu
of 18 to 1. th • fourth at the rati j of
to 1. and the other at the rati * of 2D to
1. The sixth question en tho order
calls for the revival of the Bland-Alli-
sen law (f 1878. which was repealed
by the Sherman law of 1880. and the
last is on the Wilson bill to rej eal tho
Sherman law in terms as follows:
So much of the act approved July 14, IWi. ns

directs the Secretary of the Treasury to pur-
ebase from tlroe to time silver bullion to the
agerefrate amount of 4..an».«Mi ounces, or so
much thereof as may be oflered in each mouth
at the market price thereon, not exceeding #1
for 371 H grains of pure silver, and to Issue In
payment for such purchase treasury notes of
the I'nlted States, be and the same Is hereby
repealed. Hut this rerieal shall not impair nor
In anv manner affect th? legsl tender quality
of the standard silver dollars heretofore
coined, and the faith and credit of the t’nited
States are hereby pledged to maintain the par-
ity of the gold and silver coin of the I'nlted
States at the present legal ratio or such other
ratio as may be established by law.

Voting on Amendments.

The Wilson bill having been read,
Mr. Bland offered his amendment—
that of free coinage at a ratio of 10 to 1
— and it was defeated by a vote of yeas
124. nays 220, amid applause from* tho
anti-silver men, who had rallied one
more majority than they expected.
Not nearly as much interest was

taken in the second vote, which was
on the ratio of IT to 1. The decisive
vote on thd 10 to 1 ratio seemed to dis-
hearten the silver men. and in place of
the attention which was paid to the
first, was substituted a listlossness
which spread throughout the hall. The
ballot resulted in the defeat of the
amendment by a vote of yeas, 100: nays,
240. The Populist mi mbero did not
vote. The other standards were de-
feated and tho Wilson bill passed in
regular order.

The members who stood bv silver
under the Bland-Allison act. out who
Finally voted Tor unconditional repeal
were: Alderson (Dem.), Black iDcm.,
Ga.) Brats (Dem.), Brookshire (Dem. i,
Bunn (Dem.), Conn (Dem.), Donovan
(Dem.), Doolittle (Rep.\ Edmunds
(Dem.), Haro (Dem.), Holman (Dem. ,

Hunter (Dem. i, Lawson (Dem.), Lester
(Dem.), Linton (Rep.), Marshall (Dem.i,
McCreary (Dem.), McMillin (Dem.:,
Meredith (Dotn.L Montgomery (Dem.),
Oates (Dem. ), O’Ferrall (Dorn. ). Paschal
(Dem.), Paynter (Dem.i, Pendleton
(Dem.), Post (Rep.), Price iDem. f,

Richardson (Dem.i, Ritchie (Dem.),
Russell (Dem.i, Stone (Dem. , Swanson
(Dem.), Taylor 1 Dem. 1, Tucker ( Dem. >,
Turpin (Dem.), Tyler (Dem.), Weadoek
(Dem.), Whiting (Dem.).

Engineering.

The first society of civil engineers
tvas formed in London. 1793.

Clegg and Samuda, in 1.838, patented
tho first pneumatic railroad.

There are many stone bridges ir
China dating from *1000 B. C.

In 1847 all London houses wore com-
pelled to connect with sewers.

Nearly* I0J different machines have
been invented for boring rock.

The ideas of American bridge build-
ers have been copied all over the world.

There are over seventy miles of tun-
nels cut in tho solid rock of Gibraltar.

The first large iron bridge in the
world was built over the Severn in 1777.

From Fnr nnd »«r.

Maple City, Leelanaw County,
boasts of three frosts already thiit
summer.
PETER Hill, employed in the stave

mill at Algonac, was fatally injured in
a pulley.

Henry Call, of Mason, 15-year-old
son of Postmaster Call, was killed in a
runaway.

The Grand Rapids Democrat and the
Evening Press both advocate an issue
of city bonds of small denominations.

The Menominee River Doom Co. has
this season sorted about 240,000,000 feet
of logs, 65,000,000 less than during the
same time last year.

Near East Jordan a nuratier of largo
black and brown bears have lately
been seen. They were so tame that
they were at first mistaken for dogs.

THE Treasurer of Ijinsing Is quite a
successful financier. He collected II
taxes on a dog from a man w’ho doesn’t
live in Lansing, and doesn’t own a
deg.

A BTAFFOLD at the M. E. Church at
Kuult Ste. Marie foll and eight work-
men were precipitated to tho ground.
All were injured, but only Amos Healv
was killed. s .

A DEMENTED woman was found in,
tho woods near Harrisville. She has
considerable money, is well dressed,
al»out 50 years of age, but does not dis-
close her identity.

An insane man from Escanaba. who
was placed in the cooler at Iron Moun-
tain. attempted to set fire to the build-
ing by igniting his bed clothes. Tho
smoke was noticed just in time to pre-
vent his being suffocated.

Italians and other foreigners in
the Upper Peninsula are preparing to
return to their native land on account
of tho difficulty M finding work there.
Two hundred of them will leave Iron
Mountain within the next two weeks.
Two DRUNKEN Indians were seen

rowing off the Chonaux islands. Thev
were quarreling. One of them picket!
up an oar and struck the other over
the head. The latter fell overboard
and was drowned. No arrests were
made.

Burglars attempted to blow open
the safe in the depot of the Minnesota.
Fault Ste. Marie and Atlantic Railroad
at Manistique. They had everything
ready and were about to light the fuse
when they were frightened away by
an officer who hap]>ened around that
way.

A YOUNG man named Kamp, living
in Ray Township, Macomb County,
while driving was thrown out of his
wagon by the horses running away,
and both wheels passed over his chest.
Several ribs were broken and he was
Injured internally. He will probably
recover.

There are eleven eases of diphthe-
ria in Metz Township. Presque Isle
County. There have been eight
deaths. In one house there are two
corpses and three children sick with
the disease. Alpena lias quarantined
herself by placing an officer on every
road leading to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Burns, of In-
dian River, do not live together, and
when Peter called upon his wife to get
a change of clothing she told him to b *

off. He insisted upon entering the
house, and she tickled his legs with
bullets until he ran. A surgeon onlv
found two, but she fired at him four
times, which was pretty good shooting
for a woman.
Jacob Nathan, a bellboy in an Al-

ipena hotel, took a Winchester rifle
which had been left in the baggage
room out of it* ease and, not knowing
it was loaded. ]x>inted it at Charles
Nacker, the i>ortjr. who was jifst en-
tering the room. The latter sprang to
one side and cautioned the boy to be
careful. Nathan, believing there was
no danger, then pointed the gun at an-
other bellboy named David Ormand
and pulled the trigger. The ball

struck Ormand near the top of the
shoulder, going through and knocking
him down. The wounded bov is doing
nicely now. and no fatal results aro ex-
pected.

A little St: Ignaeo girl. 5 years of
age. swallowed a single stramonium
seed and it kept a doctor busy for five
lours to keep the death angel out of
the house.

Work on the Alpena and Northern
Railroad is progressing in good shape.*
Thirty miles of road has been graoed
and the rails have been laid on over
three miles.

Lansing has got rid of tho Bentley
gang, but tho thieving goes on just
a* merrily. Two stores were entered
•Yiday night and small sums stolen
from the tills.

Sam Setter and Ole Johnson both
fell off a wagon on which they were
riding near Frankfort. Tho ‘wheels
passed over both. Sam was killed and
Ole was dangerously injured.

Gerald Tolan. of Escanaba. aged
4 years, foil eighteen feet from a
clothes reel and landed squarely on the
normal summit of his anatomy. He
was unconscious all night, but finally
came around, and the doctor says he
will be all right in a few days.

Michigan is one of the best fruit
States in the country, and probably ,
holds the first place, quality and variety
considered. Its exhibit at tho World's
Fair is a disgrace to the State and
would be for a State the size of Rhode
Island. It should be made creditable
to the State or at onoe closed. With
the exception of apples, Michigan i»
loaded with fruit.
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local brevities.

caiilile Co. »re recdvln* » new Ji'ws

thi» week.

St. Mary’s church, Pinckney, will

,1 . .

t •

Saturday, September 16th.

Remember New England and pink
and while at the Town Hall to-night.
Admission 6 cents. Refreshments 10m cents. *

!!|
A tallow candle, cut in short pieces,

wrapped in tissue paper ami placed
with furs or flannels is said to keep

a wav moths.

Mr*. G. A. Petiole gwee a v*arty at
her home last Saturday evening for
the friends of Mis* Jennie M. Wocts
who leli for Ann Aibor Monday.

The M. P. K P will run an ex-

cursion train loGhkago nest Tueeday,

September ISth. lU.e, one tore tor
round trip, ticket* good for ten day*.6. _ __ -

Mr. Alfreil I-ummer* ami Mi* Han-
ora Mary Marsh both, of Grass Lake

were married at St. Mary** church, by

Kev. W. 1*. Considine last Tuwalay
morning. Mr. Henry Lammere ami
Mrs. Mary Marriiume altemled the
happy couple. Mr. ami Mr*. leamm-
ers went at once to house- keeping in

Grass Lake. '

Canls are out annouDcing the mar-

riage of Herman Flecther to Miss Anna
Steinbach/to take place Wednesilay,

September 13th.

School opened Monday last with 304

pupils enrolled, divided among the
various grades as follows: 1st grade, 34.

2d grade 23: 3d grade. 32: 4th grade 33:

Mil grade 37: 6th grade 36: 7th ami 3th

grades 4.V. 9th grade 2* high school 36.

.law. Uadi man has infomml us that
he intemls to start his evai>orHtor in a

whort time, ami that he will pay twen-

ty cents per bushel for apples brought

him.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. K. Welch enter-
tained the M. E. C. O. O. last Friday
evening at progressive domlnoea, in

honor of their guept, -Mi* Fnlith (tll-

bert, ofSamly Hill, N. Y. The fir.t
prize was taken by Saxe C • Stimeou,

who won fourteen games, ami the
other by Miss Annie Bacon, who won

but si* games.

The C. L. S. C. will meet at the
home of the Misses YanTyne, on Mon-
day evening. September 114h, at
o’clock. All who wish to join the
circle, are invited to attend. In clubs

of five or more. The Chautauqua* cam

be secured at 11.80 per year. Sub-

scribers will please hand in their sub-

scriptions at ibis meeting.

SPECIAL SALEPo
P

Anj(

Bead C. H. MiunU’ notices in ixter-

ence to boot and shoe repairing. Mr.

Minnis says that be is here to stay.

Iliw whop is under Eppler ik' Barth’s

market.

iMgs mutilateil twenty-five sheep
for Will Whitaker one night this last

week. Will L on the war path and it
he finds that dog. there is going to be

a scrap.

Witne-s the “New England Kitchen
scene” at the Town Hall this (Friday)
evening. -Pink and white” will 1*
con-pi. •ion*. Mrs. llubbeli and Mis-
Whitcomb will entertain with vocal

'solos .

The dates of the only fair in Wash-
tenaw county have been changed to

October 11th, 12th and 13th. Horse
races, bicycle race- and other amuse-
ments are being arranged for, and the

managers are bound to have the best

fair that has ever been held hece. You
will have to come to Chelsea to take-in

this, the companion piece to the great

Columbian Exposition. Remember thedates. __

Washtenaw is honored with a large

PERSONAL.

John Huey, of l*xler, Tues-
day in town.

Mr*. M. G. Hill spent Monday with

friends in Pet roll.

Mis* Anna B. Tichcnor P spending a

few days in Petmit.

Ml** Casa, of diwksim, visited Miss i

Mae Woml last week.
Miss Lizzie Winters is visiting her

sister in Grand Rapids.

B. E. Spark- is taking in the
World’s Fair this week.

Paul Minnis, of Jack-son, is veiling

his father at this place.

Miss Jessie Bush has gone to Ft.

Wayne to attend school.

Mis* Mae Woml spent the past week

with friends in Jackson.

Misses Maggie and Mamie Wade
spent Monday in Jackson.

A. G. Lower, ot Ann Arbor, was a

Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Will Barr, of Sadi e, wa- a Chelsea

visitor the tirit of the week.

Miss Maude E. Freer - petit Sunday

with her brother in Ja k-on.

Mr. and Mr*.‘ L. K.. Sparks were

si.:

Copper Wash Boilers, old price $4, now $2,

Copper Tea Kettles, “ “ $1-50
Copper bottom Boilers, “ $1.75

“ “teakettles “ “.85&$l

Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated Sad Irons form

$1.50, now 99c.

Solid Steel Spades and Shovels, old price 7

now selling for 43c.

Cook Stoves Cheap.

Bring on your cash.

Bargains in all Departments.

HOAQ & HOLME

m,n,bei' vU'e fp .,h* | JKkson’ vJ.il’o'* Sn.Hluy l.vL
iran davs at the World s Pair, Septem- ,“ • - - Mis* Mabel Oliver, ot HilMale, is

P1etl, at the home of iter daughter
in Beading, Mich., on Friday. Sep
temlier 1, 1893, Mrs. Francis Martin,

age<l 74 years. Deceased was the
mother of C. S. Martin, and a sister

of Thos. S, Sears, of Chelsea.

In F. P. Glazier & Cods advertise-
ment last week one of the figures in

the price of molasses dropped out.

making it appear that they were sell-

ing that article for o cents per gallon.

It should have read 25 cents.

Sunday last while returning from

church, a team belonging to Thos
YtMing. of Lyndon, ran away, throw-

ing out the occupants of the vehicle.

They were somewhat dazed by the
forcible maimer in which they met
mother earth .

The big swamp several mile* south
of this pla^e, is burning, over three

hundred acres having been already

burned over. It is rumored that the
•tire started through someone’s care-

le-'iie^* in burning Canada thistles.
About one hundred men are at pres-
ent on the scene.

her 13 and 14. The following is the
li-t ot W’a-hlenaw vice presidents: Ex-

Governor Alpheus Felch, Congressman

.1. S. Gorman, President James, B. An-
gell. Judge Thomas M. Cooley. Mrs.

James B. Angell is one of the lady

vice presidents. Ex-Gov. belch has
been put on the programme ft r a short

address.- Argus.

We would advise our readers who
are using either gasoline or kerosene

stove in their cooking of for other

purpo-es, to read their Insurance pol-

icy and >ee what it says about. those
fuels. I fit does not permit you to
u>e them, get a permit to do so. This
is imperative, for if you do not have it

aud lose your home and contents
through it. you would have to work

hard collecting any insurance, for their

use is strictly prohibited without a

permit from the agent of the company

to do -o, and then under certain con-
ditions. A little precaution may save

you money ami litigation.

The people of Lima Center held an

ice cream social Wednesday evening at

the Town Hall for the benefit of their
pastor. A very large number were
present ami as a result the* reverend
gentleman received nearly twelve dol-

lars, some ot the bestlce cream he ever

ate plus a great deal of pleasure.

The ladies of the Congregational so-

ciety made Mrs. II. M. Woods a fare-
well visit last Monday evening. Thev

left a beautiful present in token of the

regard in which she is held. Mr. and

Mrs. W’oods leave for Ann Arbor next
week where they will make their home.

The be-t wi-he- of a host of triends go

with them.

Mrs. Zang, mother of Mrs. C. Spir-

nagle, died this (Friday) morning at

her home in this place, aged 67 years.
Mrs. Zang rode from Hillsdale to this

place Thursday, and only felt exhaust-

ed by the ride, as is natural, but about

six o’clock this morning Mrs. Spir-
nagle, who was carrying her breakfast
to her room, found her gasping tor
breath, and in a few moments was
dead .

Last Monday night while one of
the motormen on the street railway
was endeavoring to make the last train

on the Michigan Central, having only

seventeen minutes from the \\ ashtenaw

avenue end of the line, so that the car

was going at its highest speed through

Main street, a young man ran out about

ten feet ahead of the car aud laid down
across the track. The motorneer in-

stantly reversed the car, turning it

back to the strongest reverse power

and ju>t sue ceded in stopping the car

in time, when the young man arose,
gave him rhe laugh ami made ofl. He
was intoxicated. — Argus.

Miss Ida K. Hinds, of New York
City-, gave a very delightful entertain-

ment, at Town Hall, Wednesday even-
ing . Miss Hinds is on her return trip
from Cnicago, where she gave a lecture

last month in Woman’s Building. She
has crossed the continent twice and has

letters and testimonials from leading
clergyman and newspapers ofU. S.
and Canada. It is not often that the
people of Chelsea have an opportunity

to attend an entertainment of this
class and it is to be hoped that they

will avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity when Miss Hinds gives an-
other Saturday evening by request.
This entertainment, for which the
tickets are only twenty-five cents, was

given in New York last winter with
tickets at one dollar.^

visiting friend* in this pla'-e.

Mr*. A. B. Welch am) Miss Edith
Gilbert pent Tue-day i t Ja< k*on.

Burnell Spark* andf-i-tcr. Miss Ma>,

hpent Sunday with friend- in Jackson.

Miss Mav J udsoti. ot Laii*ing, spent

Sunday with her parent* at this place.

Chas. Tarbell, of Jack-mi. visited

his daughter, Mrs. Win. Lehman, this

week.

Frank J. Biggs and M. J. Cavanaugh

are attending the World’s Fair this

week

E. B. Dancer, Alfred Glenn and
Max Moon are Chicago vi-itors this

week.

Mrs. R. Bury, of Bidgetown, Out.,,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. WTn.

Bury.

Mrs N. K. Widner. of Cumberland,
Md., is the guest of Mrs. F. P. Buch-

anan.

Miss Lena Foster is spending several

weeks with friends in Jackson and

Leslie.

Mr*. P. II. Conrad and daughters,

of Salem, are gue-ts of friends in this

place.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Cowlishaw,
Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Winters. ̂
Miss Mary Tompkins, of Grass Lake,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Benj.

Hawley.

Mrs. Frank Statlim and Mrs. Henry
Fenn were Jackson visitors the first of

the week.

Oliver Campbell^ of Kansas City,

Kan., is visiting his uncle, M. M.
Campbell.

Miss Jennie and Master George
WoodsTcft for school in Ann Aibor,
Monday last.

Misses Almeda Parks and Molly
Howe were Jackson visitors the first

of the week. „

Mrs.Frank Austin, of Howard City,
WU., has been visiting relatives in
this vicinity.

Miss AdahJ. Fruddenleft for Char-

lotte Saturday last where she will

teach this year.

Mrs. Lewis Eisenman entertained
Edward ami Lizzie Gerreghty. of
Webster Tuesday.

Miss Florence Graham, of Ann Ar-

bor. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L.

T. Freeman Sunday last.

My wife told rr.etogo

BoydsRestatirai

for my dinner when 1 ca

to town, but l thought 111

\ I knew more about it thj

© she did. so I went

| where, and now I v

that I had taken her
vice. I’ll go there nexttij

sure.

Mr. Boyd also keeps a fine line of

GROCERIES AND MEM
which he sells at prices that are right. Try him

Conn* and try a dish of our excellent Ice Cream tliesH

days. You will like it.

Grain Drills § Springtooth Harroi

at prices that will close t . m out. The New Steel Beam GalcJM^
no words of prai*c ns the reputation it has g*infd_in all soi

condition, has made it a world winner. I sell ad *izes.

OUR OWN MAKE OF TINWfll
at Special Prices, and everything in our store *n»argain I

J.
Mr.. and Mrs. Ihuiiel Streeter and Masters Archie and r ^

daughter Gertie, of Douglass county, j left last Monday to
Kan., are vidtlng at the home of U. j ifc* at Detroit College, l^11,

C. SUNlman. , Mr ;ind Mr8. B. Hawley,'1'1
Master John O’Brien has teiurned ^ %|p niMj p. IB*

home alter spending hi* vacation with

relatives and friends In Ann Arbor
and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Gorton and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beeman, of
Waterloo,’ are attending the World’s
Fair this week.

Mrs. P lass and daughter Winifred,

who have been spending the summer
at Cavanaugh, returned to their home
in. Detroit Tuesday.

Miss Consldine, of Detroit, who
has been spending a few weeks with
her brother at St. Mary’s Rectory, left

for home last Monday.

air. aim .... ...... .

e.1 Mr. »ihI Mrs. B. B- v

Napoleon, Rixl Mr. sml

Hawley, of Denver, ( o'

week.

Mrs. Thos. McNamara,

van and Mi«*es Franc®8
Alice aud Kate Gorman
Mrur.re WorhBs

week

Jaa. P. Bacon, A. B-, 1*^1

Jay for Cincinnati, when*

cepted the Prof*'"or® "L licg
Literature and mathen*^
Xavier College, conducted

Fathers. • -

{ 



Ayer's Pills
;\n* better known ami inoregpnrral.
Iv used tlmn any other eutliartir.
smar roaUHl, purely vegetable, and
free t'rnin nieK'iiry <»r.un) otlirr injii-

rioiis drii^..thiK is the ideal family

inedieine. Though prompt and ener-
jj,.tie in their action, the mie of these

pills i« attended with Only the l#»st

residta. Their elteet is to strengthen

and retrulatc the organic functions,
being especially beneficial ‘in the

various derangements of the stom-
ach. liver, and bowels.

Ayer’s Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists, as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness, nausea, costiveness,

indigestion, sluggishness of the
liver* jaundice, drowsiness, *pain in

the side, and sick headache also,

to relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia,

ami rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases i>eculiar to the South. For
travelers, whether by land or sea,

Ayer's Pills
are the liest, and should never he
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-
mates, they are put up in bottles as

well as boxes.

“1 have used Ayer's Fills in my
family for several years, and always

found them to l>e a mild and excel-
lent purgative, having a good effect

on the liver. It is the l>est pill used."

—Frank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky. ,

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mom.
Sold by Druggisl* Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

woo^s i*noei*noi>iiviii
The Great English Remedy. 

Promptly aud permanently
euros all forma of AYrroui
j H* taknttM, FmluionM, Sperm-
atorrhea, Impotent ]/ and all
effects of Abvte or Excesses.

Been prcacrlbed over 35
thousands of cm eg;m^7 tho only Reliable and lion-

Before and After. ̂  Ask

drugplnt for Wood*# Phoaohodlnr; If ho offors
nomo worthleM modlclno In place of this, leave hla

dishonest store, Inclogo price In letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one packaRe,
|1; six, $5. One will please, six will cure. 1’ampb
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address The Wtiod Chemical Co..
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit. Uleh.
^^*l»l III t'lirlsca by

- ' CHURCH NEWS.

The Hiibject for the Y. P. 8. C. K.

pray er-nieet lug tor next Sunday even-

»'K is •‘Lesnon* from Pau.'s Life ”- B. Y-_Pr V. pmyer-
muling next lor Sunday evening is

“Helping Our Pastor.”— Kxod. 17:12.

Lrmi Sunday was Communloo at the
/uug regal tonal church. Two united
,y ,e!ler» Mr.aml Mre. Kichard Hall.

Subject tor tiie Kpworlh League
>myer meet lug for next Suiulay h>

The Things that Move Men.”— I Cor.
9:22.

Our fall term of school was posl pon- 1 Attantloa, K. o. T. M.

etl for two weeks on account of Die Assesement No. 61 is now duo and
hoard of heal (h not disinfecting the *hoiild bp jiaid liefore September Iftth.
typiioid fever house*. Miss Bcrihu | Fleii*e give ihi* your attention.

Kalmhach Is lo be Hie teacher# __
Mrs. Katie King, of Williamstou.

came here to remove the remain* of
her mother, Mrs. Ames, her Mister and

daughter to a lot in the new grounds
of our cemetry, the first of the week.

Hegiiiuiiig with Sunday, September

Will, service# will beheldiuSl. Mary'

clmrcli al 8 aiwl iO::io a. m
'Illy ami holy Jay.

O. T. IbsivKit. Finance Keeper.

M i). It. K. bscursluiis.

Annual meeting of llie K. O. T. M.

at draml Ihipid*, heptember 12-Lr>,one

fare tor round trip. Children half
adult rate. Itateof sale, 1.1-12, limit-

ed to return September 16th.

Mim Could Mover Come to WmiiI.

The Mutual Lite I mu ranee Company

MICHIGAN DAY
At I UK

These are the times to scan the ad

vertlsements. Every dollar counts.
Many of our dealers are telling you .... . ..... ^ _____ _________________

«au get hargaiiih. You want to know, 0f New York lias just issued an entire-
•*u read with special care what they |y new form of policy, by which the

CM., mm, B|,mve lo »y to you. The man who Company will pay 10 Hie beneficiary a
every Sun- '^Hibig, presumably has no bar- fixed amount each year for life, aftergains. the death of the iusui'ed. Any one- . I who will send his age (nearest birth-

'll H. a. Greening. As an illustration of the money paid (lay) nil(1 nih0 ,iie age of wife or other
ur community was greatly surprls* lo writers as soon as they acquire a l)e|ienrmry |)lr(|uiav) wjn re.
last Monday to hear of the death of reputation, the September Cosmopoli- Le|ve< n proposal which will 111-

Mns II. S. (ireeiiiug, ot Lyndon, a | tan contains less than eight thousaud | uMnlle w,lllt (.n|| be The Mutual

Life is the largest aud oldest Life In-

Assets over $17* -

000,000. .Schuyler Grant, General

Agent. Address, \V. II, & ILC .llrear-

ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan

Number HO Griswold St., Detroit
Michigan. * 10

A sfick pin set with a round

o* w* — / u — — ..... . . . .....

ino*t estimable aud accomplished lady, words, for which the
which sad

sum— -r ---------- --- ---------- ------ - ..... - of BLxtden ,cibiiioiiiij5w
wlm h sad eveiu took place at her huudreil amt sixty-six dollars was paid. 8llnim.e Company,

mother's home at one o'clock, Monday Ex -president Harrisbn, Mark Twain Schuy
Sept. 4, 1h9.*1. and William Dean Howells are the

Mia* Greening hail been unwell for three whose work commands such a
some time, hut no one thought her ill- price The September number has
ness would terminate fatally. She more tlmn one hundred Illustrations,
attended Mass In St. Mary's church giving the chiet points of interest in

three weeks ago, and even on the day the Columbian Exposition, and the
she died she was aide to sit up. Her Fair is treated by more than a dozen purple stone. Finder please leave at
untimely departure for a better world authors. A feature ot this number is I this office,

came as a sad shock to her many friends a story by Mark Twain, entitled “I*
She was always patient and resigned, He Living or Is He Dead?”

and caretully used the weary moments
of her illness in preparing for the Next Wednesday and Thursday, the Hi
irrent RiimmmiB and 14 of September, are to he known as

” Me,- 1, meml was held la#, Wedne»Uv *“ ^ “ ™r'

Lost

Take your oooi* and shoe* to O. II.
M iiinis if you want them neatly and
promptly repaired.

Vi

which she was a devout memher, and the (.lltir(. Hhow< aua ammlingly a lilting
was one of tiie largest ever seen in prognim has been arranged as follows:

Chelsea. The spacious and beautiful Wkdxksoay.
church was crowded, and t!ie somber 9 a. in. Morning, baml contest at Mich.

For Sa li-

nearly new.

One. small chunk stove,

11. ('. Stkpman.

WORLD’S FAIR.
THE

Michigan(Tentm£
•• The Xint/aru Full* Houle,**

Will run Special Trains and sell Ex-

cursion Tickets to Chicago, from

all Stations in Michigan, at One

Fare for the Hound Trip

as per route of ticket.

See special announcements, and ap-

ply to Ticket Agent for particulars.

I'rolmte Order,
QTATKOF Ml CH JUAN, OOGNTY OP H AS1I-
' trniftw.ii. h. At a scmIoii of tie* Prot*ate
f\iurt for the county of WHNhfeiiHW, liolden at
the Probate Office In the city of Ann Artior. on
riiurwtay. the 17th May of An gnat. In the
year one thoiiaanM eluht hiinMri'U ami ninety-
three.
Present. .1. WIllarM Babbitt,.) uMue of Prolate,

in the matter of the entate of H'llllam homier.
MeeeaseM. On reaMlliR ami lililiK the petition,
iluly verlfted. of Thomaa trilkins*in. aMniinls-
trator. pniyliiK that he may fie llcenaeil to sell
the real estate whereof saiM Uecea*eM died
seized.
Thereupon It Is ordered. What Tuenilay. the

B*tli May «f Heptemher next. at ten oVI«M*k in the
Oirenoon be anslKtied for the hearinu of said
petition and that the helrsatlaw of
said deeeaHed. and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are required
to uppearut a session of said f'ourt. then to las
holden at thePndiateOffice in the city of \unAr
Inir. ami sltow caune. If any there l.e why the
umyer of the petitioner should not he granted.
And It Is furtiier orden*d, that s;ii'l petlffoner
Klveiiotlee to the pers*»ns Interested in said
estate. of the pendency of said petition aud tiie
iieariiift! t hereof l)y causing a copy of i his order
to Ik* published in the Ciiklkm Staxi*abi», a
newspaper priu ted aud circtilallii^ In said coun-
ty. three successive weeks previous to said day
of lieariiiR. J. \v uxatu B \ h»u i t.

(A true Copy. I Judxeof Probate.
Wfti.il. Doty. Probate Beuister. 27

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.. Druggists

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To M'll our choice ami hanly

Nursery Stock!
Many Hjarial varieties to oiler Kith in

fruits anti ornamentals, amt controlled

only l*y ns. We pay commission or sal
ary. give exclusive territory, ami pay
weekly. Write us at once ami secure

choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, nurserymen,

Rochester, • 37 • • N. Y.

decorations of the altars, and the dim,

mellow light ot the waxen tapers
made the scene a memorably impres-

sive one. The pastor of Hie church.

Rev. Father Coiisidlne, officiated at the

high mass, and Rev. Fat tier Buyse, of

.lacksoii, an old friend of the family,

preached a sermon which was singu-

larly hcniiiiftil and appropriate. Tiie

remains temporarily, rest in tiie vault

iwaiiing final sepulture in Dexier.

Miss Greening was a woman of un-
usual intelligence, and greatly loved

by all who knew her. Her death i*
in especially heavy blow to her good

mol her, whose solace she ex pec led to

lie in her declining years. Rut “God
doeili all things well.” The tender
and heaiiiil'ul ministration .of the
church >he loved so well, fortified Iter

soul, and she died fully resigned to

God's holy will. Her mother and
family have the deep sympathy of the
entire community in their great loss.

••fie will nive the troubled rest.
He will soothe the :iehin« breast.
And the dead— lie keepeth best.

Agents Wanted on salary and commission

lor the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Biiraplj of Jobs G. Blaiot.
|l\ !• Al I. HAMILTON. hIsllter.CV executor
with theeo opeiathui of biHXTJT*v*rv
Ulai.ieNCom. lele Woi ks. ‘ TW KNT1 ' K'
OK C<»%*GKKHS." ;iud hi* l iter h*H.k » *'-
1.11 It'. \ I. IftlHCl SSlONS." One prokpeetilN
for t hese :t l*K»T WELLING hook* In the nmr
ket \.K P. ..ordoti of Me . ''

n-st 110 rails: agent's prottl «lim oO Mrs.' ••i1
lard of < » took T'» orders, litseal Kussla. in IjUi .

profit nm.Hl, K. N Klee of Mass. t'*“K -j;
d.TN in davs: profit *47.21 VHrtrU«e;d
Me took 43 orders from .u, rails; pr-dl
K. A Palmer, of N. l-'k “ in ‘

d:.VH: nronts E\C LI Hll E 1
TtlUV Klven. If you wish m make LAio.i.
MoNK\ . write Immediately for terms to

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.. ^
ABSENT MINDED
PKOPLK FKKQU KNTIA

do ridiouUms tiring-
Real intelligent adv.Mtis

ern do, t(H>, sometimes.
They spend mneli

TIMK AND MONEY trying
to get business through
mediums that are nol
well ehosen and yon ean

guess the result.

THE STANDARD IS of the
sort of mediums that pay.
People read theSTANOAun;

the advertisements are
not buried— and people
nee them as you t*aw tlmf

If you lire In need of strain
kind call at tl‘c BUI

building.

Address*, T. W. Palmer, pres, of tin

Nat’l Columbian Commission. Short

talks by Kx.-Govs. Alpheus Felch,
Austin Rlair, R. A. Alger, C. G. Lina*,

and F. B. Wimms; also lion. Don M.
Dickinson, Pres. Angel of the l . of M
Congressman .J.C. Burrows and lion.

.1. A. Huhbel.
2 p. in. Instrumental and vocal concert.
1 p. in. Reception of Gov. and staff.

S p. in. Ball and fireworks.

Tut itsn.w.

8. a. m. Morning baud concert.
10 a. in. Parade of thy inhabitants of

Midway Plaisance, reviewed by Gov.

. Rich.

2 p. m. Afternoon concert.
S p. m. Grand display of fireworks by

the Kxposition authorities in honor of

Michigan.

A Lesson That XV ns Appreciated.

Thcrd is in the employ of a Maiden
lane house a traveling salesman
who is 6 feet tall and who is not afraid
of anybody or anything. Ho is hab-
itually polite, always treats other
people with consideration and ex-
pects to be so treated in return.

One day the tall salesman entered
a western retailers store, politely of

They say C. II. Minnis is the boss

boot and shoe repairer.

For Sale Good horses at reasonable
prices. Apply to G. W. Boynton,

Try C. II. Minnis tor repairing your

boots and shoes.

A person is prcidnturely old when
baldness occur* before the forty-fifth

year. Use Hall’s Hair Renewer to
keep the scalp healthy and prevent

bahlne>s.

Glad Tiding*.

The grand specific for the prevail-
ing malady of Hie age, dyspepsia, liver
complaint’, rheumatism, cositiveness,
general debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves. This great her-
bal tome stimulates the digestive or-
gans, regulates the liver aud restores
system to vigorous health and energies.

Samples tree. Large packages 60c.
Sold only by F. P. Glazier & Co,

Mr-. Litura Loo in I -.

Mrs. Laura Loomis, widow of Mr. . „ .... ....... ..... . *

Sib. Loomis was bon. at Black River,! feml his card and awaited the jewel

ellersoii county, N. Y.. near Sa,'ke|l'k I LUy tlm^w the rard’on the fi Lor and
larbor, May 18, I80i. Her umulen I £UrIltHj away. The tall salesman
name was Perry. At tiie age of nine- wa8 highly incensed by the insult
teen years she was united in marriage and gently touched the jeweler's

her late husband, and soon after shoulder us he said in a subdued but

. ....... ..... ... ..... .. * — —
to which she was attached to th i . apologize, I will pitch you over
With lier husband and tamilv 8*,e I y0ur Kifo.” A glance assured the
came to Michigan and settled in Sylvan jeweier that his visitor was able to
renter in 1844. Of her children, Mrs. caiTy hi8 threat into execution.. So
•ross, Mrs. Parker and Mrs, McNally, | he picked up the cai-d, apologized

Beat Entalr For Sale.

UTATK. <>F MICHIGAN. COPNTY oK WASH
truuw. m. In Hit* matter of th**»*.state of

Mtchaot Ke»*lan.decea.***d. Notir** is hond’y yiv-
i*u that in purauaiioc of an ••rdi*r ̂ nintod to tin*
undersl»{m*d. executor of tin* last will and
testament of the estate of said deceased hy the
Jtidt'e of I’rolmte for the county *»f \\ ashfenaw.
on the llth day of July. A h there will lie
mild at puhllc VNiiidue, to the hik'hest tddder.
at the office of <J. W. Turuhull In the \ HI. me of
Chelsea In the county of \\H*hteiiau in said
state, on Monday, the seeond day of «»etolH*r. A.
D. istt’i, at I o'clock In the afternoon "i Mint day
subject to all Ineutiibmnees hy in •rt^ai'e or
otherwise exlstliu! at the time ol the de?»th
of said Michael Keelan. the follow I iuides«*rllied
r»»al estate, to-w it : All tho-e certain piee* sor
parcels of land situated in the \ilhme Chelsea,
;ind tow tishlp of Sylvan. e*»unty of W a-hteiiawr
aud state of Mii hiuan. and deserilHMl a- lollnw*
to wit; Lots seven i7i and eiKht * ol Mock
three '•»» James Conudou's seeond addition to
I he \ illaue of Chelsea. Al-o I hree acre- of land
situated on the south side of seetioi; twelvetl'i)
and notiji suli* «d hit t Ion thirteen i in said
township, the same being bounded as tollows.
»i/: i»ii tin* north h> the south. Ilm •• iJames
Coimd *n's lirsi addition to said v ill. me
Chelsea. On the south by the Ian D I liomas
Wilkinson on the e.ist by the lands d I liomas
Kelly and on the west by the lamis of Barney
Keelan's estate'.
Dated ChelM*a. Mieh.. Aug I**. • |(

Joa » loi-s.
Executor of the last will and testament, *jf d«^

ceased.

WORK FOR OS
In all that goes lo strengthen anil

buiiil up tiie system weakened by dis-
ease ami pain. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is

the superior medicine. It neutralizes

the poisons left in the system after

diphtheria and scarlet fever, and re-
stores the debilitated patient to per-

le<*t health and vigor.

A Horrible Railroad Accident.

Is a daily chronicle in our papers,
also the death of some dear trieuds
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she had taken Otto's
cure for throat aud lung diseases in
time, lite would have been rendered
happier and perhaps saved. Heed the
warning ! If you have a cough or any
atrection of the throat and lungs call
at F. P.Glazler, sole agent, and get a
free trial bottle. Large size bottle 50c

ot Sylvan Centre, and Delos Loomis,

of Henrietta, remain.
Thu* one by one the pioneers fall.

Let us who enjoy the land they helped

to prepare, hold sacred their memory
The funeral service was held at the

and has since been a regular custom-
er of the man who taught him to be
polite.— Jewelers’ Weekly.

t
mwtor Stew art and the Blind Beggar.

A tall, snowy bearded man, with
wide brimmed soft hat and the gen-

» --- ------ ----- I era! air of a westerner, was walking
I’huirh at Sylvan (’enter, and eomluci- pourteenth street, near Union
ed hy Rev. L. N. Moon. ! square. He noticed a blind beggars

appeal for aid. The appeal wasprom-
Hy i van. , inently displayed on a card hang-

• Vm uida Merkei, of Ann Arbor, ingon the beggar’s breast. It stilted
Mm* Aui.in • ^ ^ apj)ellaiit had lost his sight

pent Suiulay at home. through a mine explosion in the west

Miss Lizzie Knoll has returned home many years ago. ---- -
. .1 - foil i «i-m ot school. The white bearded man stopped

in !inie lor the fall ten o! * ^ ^dressed a remark to the blind

Delos Loomis came here last Y rhlay beggart whose face brightened at the

a few day*, aud you will Ik* atari led at the unex-
pected Kuccei* that will reward your effort a. We
positively have the be«t butdne<« to ort« r an agent
that can tn* found on the face of thD earth.
ftl.VOO profit on •7.V OO worth of buainea* i*
b« ing easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundred* of men, women. Iwwi. and girl- in our
etnnlov. You can mhke imftiCy fas-ter at work lor
U« than vou have any idea of. Tin bu-im -- ii* so
ea-v to l••a^u, and instructions fo simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Tho-e who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
ariM** from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest pubH-lunjr
houses in America. Secure for vonr>elf the proilts
that the business -•o readily ami nand-‘omely y i« Ids.
Ml beginners succeed grand)', and more than
realize their gn*atest exp»*c*ations. Tho-e who
trv it tin 1 « vactlv a-* we tell them. Tlmr« i* plenty
of room for a few more workers stvd we urge

to le*gtn at om**. If yott :* rv alrcidv em-
i**.e ed. but !mve a few sjian* nipt ..... its, and V ish
to r.-e the n to adv.ntage, then vri'e it ; t o»*e
f.'r thl- i* vottr grntul ormortunlt' . n t.| receive
full parti -dar** bv n ’urn mail. A<M- *'.

Till’ E & CO . Itox N«». 400, Me.

Don't Tobacco

"aroo parcels or MArrm

Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

)s the truthful, startling title of a little hook
that tells all about Soto bac. the wonderful.
iiarnilcHs guanmteed tobacco hatilt cure. I he
cost is i rilling and the man who wants to «|Ult
mid can't. runs no physical or flnancial risk in
using No to Ikic. Stdd by druggists. Book at
Drug store or by mail free. Address IheMorl*
mg Kemedv Co.. Indiana Mineral Springs. 1ml.

'fm

The Trouble Over.

A prominent man in town exclaim-
etl the other day: “My wife has been
wearing out her lite from the etlects
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and in-
digestion. Her case battled the skill
of our best physcians. After using
three packaes of Bacon's Celery Kin g
lor the nerves, she is almost entirely
well.” Keep your blood in a healthy
condition by the use of this great veg-
etrble compound. Call on Y. I .

J t|hs|j S

fili

FOR 10 1-CEHT STAMPS
i regular price . *«•. lyonr juI-
.dress if r«sviv**tT wuhin .-K

| days will Ik* for 1 year boldly
printed <n Kumuied
labi'ls. « ml>- Ihivctory
gtiaruuteeiti^
customers : fn>in peb
llshers and manurac
turer# you II tvecive,
proUddy, thousiuids Ol
valuable lss»ks. isiis'fK.

1 snmples.inagu'/.ipev.elc.

All n-cc n-d • U' «1
one «»Tvour pi inl*sl a«Miv" lals-ls

paste*! Ihertsin. ENTK .% We "ill
al-* prim and prepay isi-mgcon .«Jol
yotlt lals-l a«hl re '•—** lo you; "hlell
>llek on yiKir elivvh'|H*s, btaikH. eu*., to
prevent ibeir is ing lost. J. A. \\ akk.
of Kelilsvllle. N. •' **\\ riles From
i'i'iv*i« it iii address In y.»cr IJgbtniuK
pfnsdorv I've nss'lveJ n*y-V»ia'hlre*f
UtlH ls aild over :»ooo I’urr-oU
.’•nil. M' addn*ss«*s you seultcreo
among pubYisbers Mini hi ii *if;*. i'lnTs,

IK arc arrix hu d iH> . on -

mall fr«.in all i*-' ' «' * !<L

WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORY CO-,
iv* tiintrd uud Krankfoid Avcnnc.

IMiUudcIhliia* ; -r-' ‘ R*

Scientific American

Agency for

Delos doohuh iu.mv ..... ..... ....... . , oeggjir, wuurw ^ Glazier & Co., solo agents, and get a
to Die burial of his mother and staid words and broke into a smile | lrial p^kage free. Large size 50c.

Mrs. Parker came borne IV ednesda) ̂  cup that ̂ anijed like a sheep t^ell

from taking care of her daughter al I at the hberol donation, the venerable
Mrs. Geo. Beckwith. pedesuian pursued his path.

Chelsea, mi-^ “That’s Senator Stewart of Ne-
ff no Minnis, of Lansing, a ‘<)‘*,,‘ei va(la “wi1i8i)oredoneobservertoan-

resideiit of this place, miule a few day’s lthvr “ami the blind beggar once
• a 1*011 ml here the first of the week. WOrked in the same mine with him.

visit arounu n # | ^ 8ummer8 ^ they met in the

FINE

iry.'Kte1*™, JOB
MatcmcniH, Dodgers, hasl-
ness Cards, Auction Bills.
Home Bills, Pamphlets, Etc.

PRINTING

Be ’k with was in hopes that the hay

fever“ had paaaed by hi# household.

But Wednesday, asthma

horrors, com pel led • him

medical aid.

with all its
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CHAPTKK VI— Continue tl.
"And n >w for a serious word with

you," said Bullet, us he drew his ehair
eloae tt> Alma's, ‘ lias Bonnintf pro-
pjaed yety"
“Not yet. father. '

"Why don't you feteh him to the
point?* •
wI*mdolntf nil I can.”
"Well, you must do n little moi\

Mid Bullp t. w 1th un won tod it \  si.mof j,.v and ndU-f.
thl, manda,, d,H, no, ,, n Uko plaeo. „ , ^ ^
it will never take platv at all. Then
seems to In* a little leak somewhere.
Then4 are two or three sailors han^in^
around Honolulu who have seen the
you Of man here, and who seem to know
all about him. At least, they have a
great deal to say. e-|K*eially wrieti they
are in their eups. and I begin to fear
that the see ret may in some way reach
Henning's ear-', or at least the ears of
some one who will comprehend the situ-
ation and come hero and claim him. As
the case stands, something must he done
immediately. Howean wo contrive to
give' him a shook- an impetus in the
right direction - an awakonery"

"1 don't kftow. I'm sure.” replied Al-
ma. “unless I pretend to kill myself - ”

“Hush! What if he should hear you':'
Try to think of something practical.
By the way. can you account for his
cold ness y”

“Certainly. He's Ixnmd up in a de-
iire to know who and what he formerly

at once eompndiended the situation.
Thev ha 1 traced the Kaiiaka to hislair. _ _

I'll AI*TKK VII.
MAHRUOB IIEK OMLV IMlOTKCTlON.

At sight i>f Keerl. so plainly revealed
and so unsuspicious of any hostile prt's*
cikv, the old sailor smiled grimly, and
his whole f.amo shook with a convui-

At lust we have him! We’ve only to
finish as cleverly as we lnr\V iH'gun."
“His prest'tuv hero is a sufHcTont in-

dication of his returned
Hulph. “He's not merely hiding, but
is here as Miss Bullet's jailer."
“Of course -of course. The minute

you set eye* on him you know that
Alma is not far distant. ^ 1 dare say we
are within a few rod* of her nerson.
Take rare that the infernal Kanaka

have to help me.'*
“Oh. we'll help you fast enough," re-

turned Bullet, "take hold of him. my
dear Henning. Between us wo shall be
able to manage him.''
The trio l>cgnn the ascent of the de-

clivity Keerihad so lately traversed,
and were soon in a most difficult and
dangerou* spot— a narrow ledge upon
the face of a precipice that towered
fifty or sixty feet above the bottom *rf
the valley we have mentioned. And
then it was that the Kanaka suddenly
precipitated him -elf against his cap-
tors with all his might, in an attempt
to tumble them from this elevation into
the rocky depths below. It was only
by the watchfulness and vigorous dex-
terity of Hulph that this attempt was
thwarted.
“The trcueheious snake!" muttered

Bullet, when he had recovered his foot.
"If he does that again, tumble him
down the rooks without any core monv\"
Keerl saw by the manner of Bullet

that further vfdlence would react upon
himself, and that not the least credit
would Ir* given to any further false-
hoods he might utter. He accordingly
choked down his wrath, and assumed
as resigned an air as possible.

“I've played and lost," he muttered.
“Hut I dare suv, old man, you won't
kill me for thinking t*>o much of
A l may"
“That depends upon how you have

treated her." returned Bullet sternly.
“Lead on to the cave."
The trio speedily reached the s|x>t

where the Kanaka had been discovered.
and from this point a long and narrow

Ic

d<vs not see or hear us. He’d probably
noo"u:' muriK'r ,ho |h»oi* child than pep- o,H?nin(f into the roekv lod^o Uvumo
nut us to take her u\*m him. 'visible *

• ,"-V! »,hlVim° th,‘ Ki;"?-tt hnd “'S “This is tile place," eriod Bullet,
•shed his keen survey o his surround- u si lo looi Brolind h|m.

Without detecting the presemv of Hls V(llct': wati ftlll(,Wl>d bv a wrL.ttlh
he two men. und eommeneed n»akin(r ! that ,.ani(.. faint ami lVhoinp. from the
ins way down an iihrnpt deel ylty to- d thli |ht< nK.kv in qUos-
ward a small steam thak wound its shin-
in/ course along the bottom of the nar-
row valley. A pail he carried in his
right hand indicated clearly enough
that he \va* seeking a supply of water

was. who arv his relatives, and how he I "‘ bn- his captive
came heiv. ami so on." „ lluv'-' hlm- , .'"vatiied Bullet in
The old sailor looked startled. I I!,alI’h s ‘ hl' >-rnm !<mlle «»'<-*
•Things are jrettint: ton verv eritieal ! l,luct' ,0 “ U,"k of t:i1’ “ernest resolve.

pass. 1 see." he whis}R*rcd. "Fry to
tfirtik «»f s**mcthing overnight that will
concentrate his thoughts uikhi you."
The “awakener" soardently desirt'd by

Bullet and his daughter came s*K>ner
than it was cxi ected,
ImjRdled by his unrests our hero again

rambled off into the hills early in the
forenoon subsequent to the conversa-
tion we have just recorded, and wa^ ab-
sent several hours— so long, in fact that
Alma again went to look for him.
Following a trail which she 8upi>osed

to Ir* Ralph's she advanced into the
heart of one of those great s ditudes
which characterize so much of the in-
terior of the island, when the snapping
of a twig at her side caused her to start
and look up quickly.
Keeri was again beside her.
The Kanaka was smiling glow, but it

was a grim sort of . smile-one that
rather convulsed than relaxed his feat-
ure*.

*i am glad to see you again.” he said,
half mockingly. "1 have just been se-
lecting a snug retreat for you in one of
the hills away here to the northward."

“For me?" cried Alma.
“Yes. for you. And as I know that

you will not honor it with a visit of
your own accord. I shall take you
thither against your wishes.”

“Villain! don't come a step nearer!"
“But 1 will, though!”
With this he seized her.
We need not relate-the details of the

struggle that followed. Suffice it to
say that her hands lR*ing duly .-ecurod.
and a gag placed in her moutn. * he girl
was led away in the direction indicated
by her desperate admirer.
About an hour thereafter, having

come home to dinner, and exjn t ier.ecti
the double shock of tinding both his
daughter and Ralph absent, the old
sailor conceived u lively suspicion that
something was wrong. c*nd at once took
down an old musket from a jM*g and
started for the ( 'reeku place. ti> learn if
anyone there knew anything of the-e
unusual absences.
To his great surprise lie found the

premises in question utterly deserted.
This third absence was signiticunt in

the highest degree, and it was in a per-
fect whirlwind of apprehension that
Bullet lR*gan scouring the adjacent
hills und forests. 1

He had not gone far. however, wh *n
he beheld a sight that brought him to

can abrupt halt Tlulph Kemplin lean-
ing against a tree and engaged in such
a profound revel y as to t»e utterly un- | ̂ be i- now my
conscious of everythin/ around him. | Rurtly by searing

“You see ther)R>int for which he i-
mukihg? From our present position we
can almost drop ourselves u|M»n him at
the instant he is tilling his pail. Do
not hurt him any more than is neces-
sary. He's almost crazy, you know,
witn his love for Alma and it's little
to 1r» wondered at. for she's a girl of a
million."
The sternness of the old sailor's

countenance showed that this sugges-
tion was more designed to influence
Ralph than to. spare the Kanaka.

“1)» just as you see me do. my dear
Benning.” added Bullet, when Keeri
hud nearly reached the brook, “and we
shall have him safe und snug in less
than a minute."
The event proved the justness of the

old man's calculations. At the very
instant Keeri stooped be-ide the stream
to till hi-* pail, the two men hurled
themselves upon him.
The contest that followed, however,

was us desperate as it was short. The
supple Kanaka exerted himself* so vio-
lently that Ralph and Bullet hud to set
themselves earne-tly t > work l r* fore ho
wa^ overpowered and Unind securely.
“S > you've gone to keeping house

in’t ie hill.-, have you?" sneered Bullet,
when a* iu*-t the Kanaka lay panting
and helpless at his feet. “Where is my
daughter?"

“Don't you wish you knew, old man?”
wa- the spiteful answer.
“We shall have t > extract the tie-

sired information from him. I think."

tion.
"It's Alma.’’ addetl the old sailor,

flushing with joy and relief. "We've
found her."
Torches were hastily lighted, and

the two men plunged into The rocky
passage, which was visibly the en-
trance of a cavern, dragging their
prisoner after them. Kre long they
came to a stout door, locked and barred,
which had been fitted into a casing of
heavy timbers at the narrowest point
of the entrance.
“Are vou here. Alma?” demanded

Bullet. ‘ _

An inarticulate cry of joy was the
first res|H>nse to this query, but the
words speedily followed:

"Yes. I am Here."
“safe and well?"
"Yes. safe and well."
The old i-aiior drew a long sigh of re-

lief. as did Ralph. It oeeuoied only a
few moments do find the Key of the
door in Keeri'** jMvket and to use it.
thus bringing the captive and her res-
cuers face to face. '

Th“ seen** tnat f dloWed was suf-
ficient 'y emotional, the girl not only
clinging ^obbingly to her fathers
brett--*.. but aUo throwing herself im-
pulsively into the arm* of Ralph, with
joyou- cries ami tears. And it was not
withi ut an answering eipotii n that he
received these grateful eltusions for hi -

share in the re? cue. As he hud long
l*een oblivious cf even Mania Stepps
existence, no former memory preserved
him from the full effect t f* Alma's ex-
aggerated gratitude. Redid not love
the wily girl, but he wa.- gratful t >her
for all* tne interested kindnesse s -he
had shown him. und h. ' was neither .** >

stony nor so wooden as to receive lier
demonstrations unmoved. T,i the eon-
tru r\ „ us he found her arms thrown
tiuht y ' ttr*.unl his neck, at that m ssugge-ted Ralph, quietlv. “A good . , . .. . ,

sousing in the nearest pjol will pmh- ' I1K*nt .nf J0.v,0Ufi excitement, he iRM-ame
abl v loo.-<*n hi- t •ngue.” 1 j 0 nscious of a deener intere-t Hi her

-‘i dare -av !>* s trv it ” than he had ever before exjRfrieneed.
Tho two mon laid hoi'll of Hr. Kanaka I Kvin h>ri ja*m-ivod that

immediately, with un ai*- which showed
how earnestly they were in quest of in-
formation.

**If the water don't fetch him. we'll
tie him up by the thumbs, fail >r fash-
ion.” muttered Bullet, a- he and Ralph
b ut* their prisoner toward a consider-
able piNil. which had formed at a bend
in the stream. “He must tell us where
Alina i- or we 11 souse the breath out of
his b dy. ”

The determination of his eajjtors
could hardly have failed to affect the
Kanaka.

- “Jlold on! ' he suddenly muttered.
. The t wo hien stepped!

“I'll tell you wliere the girl "is." he
said, “since I have tieen such a fool as
to allow you t > nub , m- . She is here
with me living in on • of tfiesg cave*.

wife. Mr. .Bullet,
her und partly by

•\Still thinking about his former self. ' coaxing I have induced her to marrV
I sup|x>s4.*." thought Bullet. “Wonder »»•*.”

him into thinking ofif 1 can't starlit
Alma ?”
The c:i-c In-ing at one • -tite 1 t » the

young ( hieagoan. he b- eane* at agi-
tated a- the <dd sailor ean*d t.jseo him.
The girl had not only been vv-'j kind
to him. but had renuere 1 him great
services. es]>eeiully in the mutter of hL
new education -services for which he
designed, a.- he had often us-urvd him-
bell. tt» always treat her a- a sister.

“Yes. that cursed Kanaka ha- car-
ried her ( IT to some <1 *n in the mount-
ains.” wu* the assurance with which
Bullet eoneluded his harrowing tale,
‘•and all because she ha» r«*fused his
offer of marriage, and lR*eau*e h«* .sus-
pects her < f being engage 1 t«» you.”
This was certainly putting the rise

upon a f< oting that touehoi our hero

"You had I m *tter tell that to the
marines, said Bullet, eo.'dly. “1 know
Alma too well to credit your impudent
lies. ^ our e taxing and threats have
been e pially useless.”

You forget, old man. that Alma has
Iteon b -trot hod to me for years." said
the unserupuUuis- woo»*r, as he turned
his malignant glances upon Ralph,
she has always thought everything

of me. and ha- long been deceiving you
and the young American - "

Shut up. or I’ll throw you into the
brook.” interrupted Bullet, alarmed
le-t the-e falsehoods t-houlU have the
effect intended: that of making trouble
lietween Ralph and Alma. "All you
have to duis to shew us where tho girl
is. and we’ll hear what she has to say
about these matters. And tho sooner

closelv. and the zeal wifh which he ] you tell us where she is the better it
joined Bullet in u search for the miss- w ill bj for vou.”
ing girl can lie imagined.
During the remainder of the day.

and all the subsequent forenoon, the
couple scoured the great solitudes of
the interior for some trace of the miss-
ing girl and Keeri. but all. in vain. It
Wtis not till the close of the second
afternoon of their search that a cine
was vouchsafed them, but it came at
last. Just as the day was closing, and
they were about to retreat fr< m u nar-
row ravine into which they had de-
scended. theyuaw a man emerge from
a cave and look cautiously around.
Tnis man was Keeri, and the* searchers

will bj for yi
Keeri bit his Ups vcngefully. but

soon mastered his rage and moi tifica-
tioi (51*
‘’She's up there," he muttered, jerk-

ing his head toward the spot where
the two men had first seen him. "If
you’ll t-ot me free I'll show you the
way to our hiding-place." *
Ralph and Bullet exchanged glamjes.
"I see no objections to setting him

upon his pins,” said the latter, "so long
as w'o keep a sharp look-out upon him.”
The feet of Keeri were accordingly

free, and he was assisted to an upright
position.

bud loft
more by his violence tha i he nad
gained.

“How has the Kanaka treated you?"
asked Bullet, as sc on as Alma.* with
well-acted confusion, hud withdrawn
from the arms of the young Chi-
cago 'an.

“Oh. Very well." replied Alma, ‘ile
has kept me a close pri.-oner and has
tried to coax and scare me into marry-
ing him. but he has not lioen particu-
larly intrusive or dangerous.”
“What shall be his punishment?”
“I think he 11 Ir* punished enough if

you take good care that he does not
get hold of me again." returned the
scheming girl, with a stealthy glance
at Ralph.

"I'll take good euro for that— with
Mr. B nning's aid.” >uid Bullet. -But
what u curious place the rascal fitted
up for you here." he added, wav-
ing ids torch around him and marking
tho extent and contents of the cavern.
“Kverything indicates t*hat he ha- ta-
ken time to prepare for your long resi-
dence in this hiding-place."
i “C ortainly. He has lR*en engaged
| for w^eks in fitting up the place, amt
he has, declared again and again that I

h.k u'.d never leave it. unless under a
solemn promise to marry him. But all
his threats did not trouble me greatly
fori felt sure that Mr. Benning ami
you would find me.”
“Touching faith!" mutt re J Bullet

as he drew the buck of his hand across
his eyes. “But in this casfc it was not
fallacious. Mr. Benning und I have in-
deed found you. never a/ain to lose
sight t.f you in such a way as this, if
human foresight can prevent it.”
Leaving Keeri in the cave, so secured

in well-knotted, ropes that several
hours would Ir? consumed bv him in
setting bine elf free, the rescuers and
Alma took their way homeward. Bullet
leading the way. and the girl leaning
heavily upon the arm of Ralph.

J hut she hal suffered from her ear-
tivity was apparent at a glance. 'her
features being much thinner and paler
than usual, but the fresh air, c mpled
with^ie excitement of the hour, soon
brought the color to her check*. An
ea^y w alk of a couple of hours brought
tin tuo to Bullets dwelling, where
they proceeded to re it and recun raP*
from their fatigues and trials 1
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I HE lR*st/*ubiea come from Burmah.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Eipoaltloa of tba
ThoaghU Worthy of Calm
101 an floor** Study of tha Scrlptoraa—

Tim® Wall Spent.
— — —

I'au I at Koine.

The lesson for Sunday. Sept. 10, may
be found in Acts UH :20-Jl.

INTRODUCTORY.
It is an ambassador in bonds that is

siR'uking here. In bonds, hut an am-
hawador still. Paul never allowed hi*
fleshly ills to rise above his divine com-
mission. In trials, in tribulations, in
giRxl report and ill, he was over tho
purposeful minister of the gospel of
the Lord Jesus t'hrist. Hero no is

bound with a chain: wo can almost
hear it clank as ho stands forth to
siR'ak to his brethren. But the next
moment it is out of sight, out of sound,
out of mind: and Paul, th^ apostle of
Jesus Christ, stands before us, ever
zealous for the gospel, preaching tho
truth so loyally, lustily that everything
oho is forgotten in its burning advo-
cacy. Ix't us give the same priority to
the message to-day. We nave our
bonds und imprisonments, physical, so-
cial, otherwise: but the word is not
bound. Thank God for that.

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
"Decently und in order” was one of

Paul’s mottoes. Here he exemplifies it.
He sends und calls "the chief of the
Jews” together, and piesents his ca o.
He di es it at once.
There D no oonfusicn through oon-

ceahnent'or abatement of the truth.
Paul tells the whole story, briefly but
frankly. He D where he is through
the malice of Jiis own jhm p'e. Yet ho
calls them "men and brethren." One

i knows not which to marvel at tho
more. Paul’s Inildnc s or Paul's ineok-

| ness.
“For this ca-e. therefor.*," says Paul,

I “have I called y< u. " He reports against
himself. It takes un innocent man,

I conscious of the ju-tnes** of his cause,
to do that. “Here 1 am.” he says. “I
am ready to stand und plead for my-
self. What is there against me?"
Did Luthtfr, at Worms, get his inspira-
tion here?
Fettered with a hope, “prisoner of

hope.” indeed. “For the ho JR* of Israel
1 am bound with his chain. ” We glance
oock at Haggai's prophecy: “The de-
sire of all nations shall come.” That
which is the “desire of all nations" was
first of all the “hope of Israel." It
was what fettered Abraham, Joseph,
Moses— Christ, i 'aptives of a hone are
wo all. held in something of bonds
here, for the hojH* that we have. Be
)lrue to that expeehition, Christ’s
“henceforth expecting," for Israel’s
sake, for the nation’s sake.
“The Jews departed.” There was

the great dejiarture. There Paul and
the .low purled comjmny. They have
been apart ever since. Not of Paul
but of tho Jew is this scjiaration. They
are still reasoning among t heim-elves.
When will they finish the foolish dis-
putation? When will they return to
their Iiojk*? (iod grant that the end
may soon c mi e. the end of Hebrew
doubt, the beginning of Hebrew faith:
for then comes blessing fy us ulU Tho
Jews went away to query and cavil.
W litre went Paul? He went straight-
way to preaching the Kingdom of God
to the Gentiles. It is tho jirograra of
the evangel. Bring in the fullness of
the Gentiles.* No man forbids. The
Gentiles are ready to listen to the
things concerning* the I»rd Jesus
Christ. Fill the world with the knowl-
edge of him. Then what? Israel!
Israel! And God with us!

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
We have reached jt ho lust recorded

chapter in the life of the ajiostle Paul. I

The account ends abrujitly. Have you
ever thought why? Theie was no in-
Bjiircd Penman after Paul, as there was
after Moses, to register his death,— an
incidental proof of inspiration. But
abruptly ended or not, we have alto-
gether a full narrative of a wonderful
life. What do you think of Paul*
Start a free inquiry. What portion or
event of his life imjiresscs you mo.-t?
What seems to you his gi cutest deed?
his greatest word? Signalize this dos-
ing lesson on the life of Paul bv sumo
stimulating reminiscences. *
Ardens ted virens, burning but flour-

ishing. Ml symbol for Paul's home
career.

We were having the after-nicotine-,
and had come to the Question Drawer.
Here came the query. “Many urocalled,

| hut few are oh< sen: what does it
mean? \\ hat could the preacher sav,
off-hand and briefly, than so much as
this: “This whole community was in-
vited here to church to-night; nomo
rume, more did not. All tho congre-
gation was invited to the ir.quirv nioot-

^ ou stayed: where are the rest?
I he Ik*!1 in the steejde calls all who
hear. It chooses and calls efTectual'v
only tin se who heed. Whv? Howv *[

do not know. It iM after all an evorv
day myst/ry.” ;

An ambassador in bonds, every
preacher of the gospel, every witness
to the faith feels himself at times to
Is* when* he considers the weakness of
the flesh and its oft-times clamorous
weakness. jSpurgoni speaks of the
min ster s fainting fits.'' which come

just before ami just alter public effort.
Ana yet-jt is said that running wus ae-
ciistomed to speaking his be,t when
riMng in trcjifdation. Some one ad-
dress i rig a jury once, half-overcome by
the trembling of the flesh, said: “Gen-
t omen, I declare to heaven, that if I
had an enemy iijRin whose heal I would
Hnoketho most cruel torture, I could
wish him no other fate than to stand
whore I stand now." You have oxpo-
hrmT p overcome it? Ai Paul
did his disabilities with tho chain. Ho
sprang at once to his theme and forgot

this ^too? HttVe ̂ ou not oxPO”ionced

him X» 548011 “7“ Personal Responsi-
bility. "~Rom. 14: 12-2J.

•UfUtag, truthful title of u jlf

nomical, guaranteed cure for ik <Co*
bacco habit in every form *r vLl0*
users who want to quit and' cant?0
mentioning The Tiding* ran
book mailed free. Address The sVi?

An Arkansas Ojarfto.
The largest man in the South dUs

Elm Springs, Ark. He was 70 vl1
old and weighed Mb pounds n® u?
his coffin made two years ago, u„a
aince used it as a granary. it
twenty-two bushels of wheat it

quirt'd twelve pall-boarera at th«*neral. IU*

rmy on* (bat iskM H." Bold by
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Let me see youhis physician. __
tongue, " said the doctor. "It's no
resjxinded the jiatient; “no tongue
begin to tell how I fepl." 01

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products tj
thehieeas of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in th«
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea*
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a juried la*
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given sutisfac'ion to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it ia jR*rfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drop

gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figa,
and being well in formed, *you will nol
accept any substitute if ofiered.

'hotVeaTher
opens the pores, the system is re-
laxed ana nature

Jl
SSI

easily responds. Drive
all foul corruption
out of the body now
by a course of

Kickapoo
Indian
Sagwa.

ATa<ure’s Remedy of Roote, Barki'
and Herbe. The beet Liver, Sfom-j
ach and Blood Renovater. All Drug-
gietsf $1.00 — <i Bottles for $5.00.\

Tie Best

Waterproof

Coat

in the

WORLD!

SUCKER
The FISH UK AND SLICKER

proof, and wUl keep you dry In the banket itonn. ani
new POMKEL SLll'KEU U a perfect riding coat, ana
eorere the entire saddle. Bawareof imltaUoiu. I>on‘
buv a coat If tho ** Flab Brand'’ It not on 11. Llu-tra*
teJ Catalnmie fVre. A. J. TOWER. B«nt»D. Mtt^

IfWIS’ 98 °o LYE
I I'owdered urn! rerfumed.Ip (PATKNTKD.'
The Urtmqeet and purest Lye mad*

, Unlike other Lye. it l*eiu»: n hna
l powder and packed in a can witn
^re moral le lid, tha content* *r®
alwaya ready !»)r uae. Will make
the beet perfumed Hard Boap iu
minutes trithout Mlthff. I* it tne
beat f<»r cleanRing waite-pipW,
diiinfectinK ainka. cIoietR. wain*
leg iKittlea. painta, trees, etc.
1ENNA. SALT WXi C O.

Gen. AgtR., Phi la., Pa.

1,000,000
A DULUTU RAILaOA»

Conpant In Minnesota. Send for Mapa and Clrci*
lan. They will be sent to you

f-ree. ..

HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Comm Laa to oar. 8L Paul, Mins.

S75.oo to *250.00
His for B. F. JOHNSON * C0„ Rlihiuoud.Jfa^

PI SO'S CUR K TOR
Coasoaptlrea end people

who bare weak lungior Asth-
ma, should use jnao’sCnre for
ContmapUon. It baa e«re®
thwaastada. It baa not injur-
ed oea. It la not bad to taks.
It Is tbs beat cough syrup.
Bold argrrwhera. S*c.

CON GUMPTION.



XOACTONTHE TARIFF i wardingoff seasickness.

onOBABILITY THAT CONGRESS
will not Adjourn.

K«*«*p Moving amt

of <»>• DoniormU In th# IIoum
f»vor •*» Immedlnto Attack on the Me-

Hr., ‘h*

dvon anvUn f°i t0 thul thor«»»non any number of
«ur« preventives

_____________ _____ Hiipix'Hed-tobo

sJlrr BUl-Pr~W~tCU«Und-. WUh.. | "mt noTOr'un^ro'.m ‘uneBl.^Th^U
to Bo Con.ttl,«l. Mil, nntha?lr[S h°rl' drU‘f' 0r lil',> o'

v.m i . ,pri'v*nt w»»icknoss if
B«thV.n, ,1 ln,nlh“tpain, hut there u e man
ne “ ‘

Doing* at the Capital,
vrublniton correepondence:

y T U the plan of Bland,
! Hprlnger and Crisp to
X go right on with Con-

gressional business
and avoid an ad-
journment. T h o
sentiment of nearly
all the Democrats
and a strong con-
tingent among the
Republicans is in
favor of continuing
jin rossion and go at
the tarilT, the ap-
propriation* and all
other questions

fiy things that
;,K which> >i'aidcn un attack which will

. ' (1 *,rovo v^ue to those who
rlZ! w, ,ni!,,h tho loosing of the
ad^ftthl “V1 !’ °r f‘*i,i’los. It is

v ,vm? r »UM8 on such a

(Jiot- ( “the ti,„t day mil keep
u* much upon the feet us jmsslb’o. and
do not U* tempted to eat too heavily of

liin,IUmt;l*»OU? dinhos that
1:1 V' 1 M‘f: ro •Vou- Walking up and
down tiie deck continuously is advised
b> many hy arguing that one more
qniekly Isjcomes used to the motion of

f-tU?Hheu,lnu tM' and the
fatigue which it induces brings the
mueh-ncHHled sloei). Hut it

. {l ;• particularly true of tac ks you. ^ woo av-

Western Demorratu who JiHlIko togu Ir^l'jrKta^.'amJ There "is
home and C»eo the cae ntmont of allver nottler of an unruly .tomaeh than iced
constituents over tho^ House outoome champagne. Ifyou donot feel inclined
onThe Wilson bill. Afide fn m that,

u stated by FJthlan, Dockery of Mis-
souri, Savors of Texas, and others,
they' believe that prompt, radi-
cal steps in tariff revision will
gllav tno indignation of their
people. They are gettingc' which show

letters

their districts
to be atfre over tho silver oucstion.
They think a strong tariff hill might
be used in the nature of a we* blanket
to smother these silver flam ‘.s. It can be

to eat do not force yourself to go to tho
table, for it is ten ehanees to one that
the \>*ry sight of find will make you
retire ignomlniou>ly from the festive
ward. A well-known medical man de-
clares that fifteen grains of sulnhate
of quinine taken from two to four hours
before sailing will prevent all feeling
of seasickness, even to a most sensitive
subject. Whether this applies in all
cases we have no way of ascertaining,
but it is unite simple enough to Ikj fol-

fely said that three out of every live lowed out. and if it proves helpful it is
Congressmen here d » not want to ad-
journ. but are eager to push on with
the work and get through. However,
this wants to bu rcmemliered: Con-
gress jiroposes but Clexo and di>|K>-os.
Congress will adjourn o- not just as
President Cleveland wishes a id no
one has heard whether Mr. Cleveland
wants it to adjoin n or not.

Routine rrocecdliur*-
Saturday. In the House.. ex-SpeuVor Reed

abd Hourke Cochran «pok« In favor of the
repeal of the Sherman law. Mr. Htand
followed Mr. Cochran, advocatimr free
•Uver. and wu* followed hr Mr MrMIllln.
of Tennessee: Mr. Gear, of Iowa;, and Mr.
Wilson, author of » ho Wilson reveal ht4l.
who all opp<*e the Sherman law The de-
bate In the House w«s ended The Senate
will probably go rljiht alone talking silver,
as It has t)een doln* for several days. It
will do this for two weeks, and probably
longer before tho final vote will bo taken.

Hie House was occupied Monday alto-
gether with tho silver question. Tho Sen-
ate. by a vote of 32 to 29. derided lh;«t Mr.
Mantle, of Montana, and Mr. Allen of
Washington, are not entitled to st*utH in
that lody. and that the Governor of a
State has no right to appoint a Senator to
fill a vacancy caused by the expiration of
a regular term not happen Inc by resigna-
tion or otherwise. The House bill to repeal
the Sherman act was laid before thf? Senate
and referred to the committee on finance.
The bill allowing the banks to Increase
their circulation up to the par value of the
bonds deposited hy them was taken up. tho
question being on the amendment offered
by Mr. Cockrell for the redemption of such
two e* cent, bonds hs may be made and
the payment therefor in a new Issue of
treasury notes. The amendment wss re-
jected— yeas 23, nays 29. Mr. Cockrell
then offered an amendment authoriz-
ing the holders of any Cfilted States b'nds
to deposit and receive In exchange legal
tender notes equal to the face value of
the bonds, the bonds to bo held In the
treasury subject to redemotlon In the
same nmount of legal-tender notes, which
are then to be destroyed, and no Interest

..to be paid on tho bvtids while so held In
the treasury, but when again withdrawn
the Interest Is to be paid, less 1*.; per cent,
per annum; but without action the Senate
proceeded to executive business and soon
adjourned.

Tuesday In the House was marked hy a
lively tilt between ex-Speakor Heed . and
Speaker Crisjv Tho latter left the chair
to reply to criticisms by Mr. Heed and to
sustain his own position. In tho Senate a
resolution offered by Mr. Stewart, directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to Inform
the Senate whether there Is danger of a
deficiency In tho revenues of the govern-
ment during the current year, and. If so.
what Is the probable amount of such de-
ficiency and whether the legislation It
necessary to supply such deficiency, wav
adopted. Mr. I>olt h Introduced a bill

• which was referred to tho Committee on
Foreign Relations) » pproprtnt'nc $.V>0.00C
to enable the >ecretary of the Treason’ t<
enforce the Chinese exclusion act. Fllvct
discussion U not yet ended.
Senator Sherman In his speech Wednes-

day, submitted no plan, but made a few
"QRgestlona. He thinks that tho sllvei i

bullion now In the Treasury should all be
coined, and he Is also In favor of author- |

Itlng the Secretary of the Treasury or the i

President to Issue binds whenever it u
necessary. Mr. Shernmn was followed by j

Mr. Teller, and at tho conclusion of Mr.
Teller’s speech the fonate went Into ex- ;

ecutlve session. The House Is »tlll dis- :

cuisln* rules.

Mr Wolcott, of Colorado, address* 1 the
&®n»te Thursday, deprecating the repeal
nf the Sherman act; he was opposed by
Mr. Gaffery, of Louisiana. The resolu-
tions of the House on the death of Repre-
sentative M utchler. of Pennsylvania, were
laid before tho Senate and resolutions ex-
pFessIve of the sorrow of the Senate were
offered by Mr. Cameron and agreed to. and
the Senate, as a further evidence of re-
spect to the memory of the de< eased, ad-
journed. The House was occupied all the
•lay with Its rule*

How the World Wags.
The Fourth National Hank of Louis-

viUe, Ky., has resumed.
It is denied that Miss Florence Pull-

man is to marry Prince Isenbortf.
It is said that Miss Annie Howard,

°f New Orleans, will marry Mayor
barter Harrison, of Chicago.
A mob of unemployed laborers at

Denver drove away seventy-live inen
*,who were working on a 91. -
a day.

BaRon von Rauhma-Trlstch, the
JfcwCerman ambassador, ha« arrived
1“ New York.
Eastern lines will follow tho lead ol I

stern, and will adopt half rat as lor |

^tate days at tho F air. f

worthy of all the confidence such an
authority plans in it.-Philadelphia
Times.

Mad* >1 istTultl,, f«r Life. __ _

This you may easily be if you fall to remedy
the Indigestion and non-aRHlmllatlon of the
food, which Are the attendants and originators

of nervousnens, that ever present ailment

Don’t Blame the Cook
If a baking powder is not uniform in strength,

so that the same quantity will always do the same

work, no one can know how to use it, and uni-

formly good, light food cannot be produced with it.

All baking powders except Royal, because

improperly compounded and made from inferior

materials, lose their strength quickly when the can

is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there

will be noticed a falling off in strength. The food

is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers

in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub-

stitute for the Royal Baking Powder. The Royal

is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is

possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder.

It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more

economical because of its greater strength, but

will retain its full leavening power, which no

other powder will, until used, and make more
wholesome food.

bioioTo:o:o:o:o:o:p:o^^

‘August
Flower”

*

“lam ready to testify under oath
that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told me that I had

: heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
; Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August

I Flower cured me. There is no med-
I icine equal to it.” Lorenzo F.
Sleeper, Appleton, Maine. (ft

Burlington^

Route j

The F.dltor HaN|Known Trouble.
Tho letter? which men write to men

arc rarely fraught with danger., They
average about six lines each, and are
generally mere business memoranda.
Hut ono is never tafe in venturing to
correspond with tho opposite sex.
Even Mr. Pickwick's brioi and passion-
less episthf concerning chops and toma-
to sauce brought him to great grief, and
tho vast majority of letters passing be-
tween tho sexes would not bear miscel-
laneous public examination, as every
one knows. It is believed that therec™lr.‘mdn"^ Ls mu,'h lc9a correspondence of this sort

courne thene remedies have no effect upon tha
orifann of diurntlon and aAMlmllation, except to
disorder and enfeeble them, thus atfaravatina
the uriirinal difficulty. Among the most alarm-
ing and dangcrnuA symptoms of chronic nerv-
ousness Is insomnia, which is the professional
term for inability to sleep, Where this ex-
ists there Is always a tendency to mental over-
throw, paresis and eventual Insanity. Begin at
the fountain head of all this difficulty with
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters and avert evil
consequences. No sooner does the stomach
resume Its tone, and the system gain In vigor
through the aid of this benign tonic, than
sleep returns and the nerves grow tranquil.
Chills and fever, rheumatism, biliousness and
constipation yield to the Bitters.

SOIL in Egypt ia tilled by exactly
tho Hume kind of plow as that used
there 5,000 years ago. The furrows
made are extremely shallow, and tho
clods are further broken up with a big
wooden cudgel.

While in the War
I wa*. taken ill with tplnal

disease and rhorraatlam.
I went home and was con-
fined to my bed, unable to
help myself for*.* mouths.
AftT years of misery »
companion marluuUt ad-
vised me to take Hood’s
sarsaparilla. 1 got a bottle
and could quick I v note a
change for the better. Af-
ter taking seven bottles I
was well, ami have not
since been troubled with

Mr. Wheeler. Iur c,i,i complaint.- Jas.
A Whmii.eb. l‘.«0 Division Mm t. Baltimore. Md.

Hood’s^ Cures
Hood's Pills cure liver Ills. 23c per box.

nowadays than there used to be. It is
wt»ll thus. For, after all, letter writ-
ing is a great bore and nuisance to
most people, and for those who really
like it and who are accustomed to write
many long letters, it is a fearful wa>te
of time. — Washington News.

(^ulek Work.
Dr. Edward Everett Halo has not

much patience with tho idea that a
clergyman must work six days over a
sermon. He says: “A sermon consists
of about 2,500 words. I take a cup of
coffee before breakfast and write about
six pages— tha^t. is 050 words. In the
morning I dictate to my amanuensis
1,500 words. I am intensely interested
in tho subject, and this lakes only a
quarter of an hour. In the afternoon I
look it over and add 500 or 000 words,
and the sermon is done. In all, I
haven’t put my hand for over two hours
topaper.**— Exchange.
Possibly Dr. Halo resembles the

woman who boasted that she always
prepared breakfast in loss than fifteen
minutes; and her husband, with an
agonized expression, remarked that ho
hud to eat it.— Bloomingt >n Bulletin.

THE amount of money held by vari-
ous London banks is not far short of
$1,150,000,000.

For weak and Inflamed eyes use Dr.
Isaac Thompson’s Eye-water. It Is a care-
fully prepared physician’s prescription.

The best opals are now obtained from
Hungary and Honduras.

Puget Hound FI eh Htorien.
Puget Sound swarms with fish. Won-

derful stories are told of them. So
plentiful are the salmon that during
the season when they are running up
the streams it is said* they will rush up
a brook so thickly us to wedge together
and form a bridge that one can w*alk
across. In jumping the falls of small
creeks they often lacerate themselves
terribly on sharp rocks. Salmon is tho
favorite fish of this country. Even tho
ladies like them. .One old fisherman
down on the wharf told how a lady up-
town had a pet salmon. It stayed in a
certain little cove. During tho rainy
season the lady would come each day
to feed it with broad. When she would
start back it would swim up the watery
streets and follow her home, then swim
down again to its little cove.
Very queer fish are caught in these

waters. One kind is called candle fish.
It is dried and parked in boxes like
candles. We are told the fishermen
use them to light their homes, and
that at one time all tho boats on tho
Sound used them instead of sperm-oil
lamps. By putting the heads of the
fish downward in a candlestick and
lighting the tail, which, in conjunction
with the backbone, acts as a wick, it
burns like a candle. They eat this
fish, and when cooking it is so fat it
fries itself.— Chicago Journal.

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

Will be run from CHICAGO, PBORIA and
•T. LOUIS via the

BURLINGTON ROUTE

AUGUST 22, SEPTEMBER 12,

OCTOBER 10,
On theee date* ROUND-TRIP TICKETS

will be SOLO at *

To all points In NEBRASKA, KAN-
SAS, COLORADO, WYOMING,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, INDIAN
TERRITORY, TEXAS, MONTANA.

Tickets aood twenty days, with stop-
over on going trip. Passengers In the
East ehould purchase through tickets
via the RURLINOTON ROUTE of their
nearest ticket agent. For descriptive
land pamphlet and further information,
write to P. S. CU8TIS, Cen'l Passenger
Agent, Chicago, III. form xd-iui-M

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— oa —

Other Chemicals
are nsed in the
preparation of

W. BAKER Sc CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
tchirh is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or_ Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, coating less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. _

Sold byOrorsrs everywhere. ^

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester,

^VyvRXSe-
— collars atcurrs.

ThH May Interest Yon.
Students, Teachers (male or female).

Clergymen and others In need of change of
employment, should not fall to vrlte to R
F. Johnson & C'a, Richmond. Vs- Their
great success shows that they have got the
true Ideas about making money. They can
show you how to employ odd hours profit-
ably.

“You promised to pay that bill yes-
terday.” said an angry creditor to a
debtor. “Yes,” calmly replied the
Other; “but to err is human, to forget
divine: and I forgot it.”

Who would be free from earthly ill-i
must buy a box of Beecham'a Pills. 25 cents
a box. Worth a guinea.

There are counterfeit almonds.

The best and most economical Collars and Cuffs
worn. Try them. You will like them.

Look well. Fit well. Wear well.
Sold for tip cent* for « box of Ten collars or Five

pairs of cuffs. A sample collar and pair of cuffs sent
by mall for Six rente. Address, going *Ue and
style wanted. "Ask the denier § for them. _

Hsveralhls Callar K Kilby 8t Boetoo,

HENSION^^^p
B Syrsln last war. 13 adjudicating claims, stty ainoe.
MENTIOIV THIS PAPKE warn wmanme sa si Wj— 

ncictss AND HEAD NOISES 00REB
6 ' A r by F’tek'viBTBiSbUFsM. WttaT'.r. hr.rd.

gP^,^Nl Rocc^ful «h«» all Sold CD YE
hr F. Hacoa. >!>* B*wm,. S.Y, Writ, fn, boot of prooD f nf
€ .N. U. No. 36-93

WHEN writing to advertisers,
vv nleaae say you saw the advertisement

In this i>aper.

TOBACCO SPIT
AND SMOKE YOUR LIFE AWAY !

IS THE TRUTHFUL, STARTLINB TITLE OF A LITTLE BOOK THAT TELLS ALL ABOUT HO-TO-BAC -- — .

ONLY (.riKANTEKD, HIRE LESS, ECONOMICAL CUBE for the Tobacco Habit in the world; not for the REASON it makes Tobacco TASTE BAD, but because it ACTS DIRECTLY
Tmv° NERVE (TNTKBS, DESTROYING THE NERVE-CRATING DESIRE, preparing the way for DISCO NTINTANCK WITHOUT INCONVENIENCE. 3>TO-fFO-‘B^LO stimulates,

K Ml in and improves the entire nervous system. Many report a gain of TEN POUNDS in as many days. Get book at your drug store or write for it-unlay. DRUGGISTS
i V Y SELL NO-TO-BAC. If YOU are a tobacco user take time to read the following TRUTHFUL TESTIMONIALS, a few of many thousands fym No-To-Bac users,

GENERALLY^ N.oT(>I}ac works THEY ARE THE TRUTH, PURE AND SIMPLE. We know this, and back them by a reward of $5,000.00 to anyone who can prove the testi-
PrnI' laflu,1 1 thit we have knowingly printed testimonials that do not, so far as we know, represent the honest opinion of the writers. You don’t have to buy No-To-Bac on

«. - a n xo-TO-BAC is positively guaranteed to cure or money refunded. We give good agents exclusive territory and liberal terms. Many agents make filOa day.monials false, and that
testimonial endorsement

CURED THREE TEARS AGO -USED LESS THAN A BOX OP
NO-TO-BAC.

hut now I am emni

mt ill., Oct. 10. l.m -Gentlemen: I purchased one box of

edto qu
cured and do not havo tho least

r«n EVERY SUBSTITUTE AND ANTIDOTE, RUT WITHOUT SUC-
CESS- NO-TO-BAC HIKES A COMPLETE CURE, AND HE GAINS
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS.
K.-AWX KT NOV. ? Wufor fifteenYetrv antidote 1 could find, but without succet*. I had

•Teryi!^?,VlpTer vetting rid of the damaging tobacco habit, and teeing

r4d' "l ̂ .TaTnid toadllr in liMh. Mr w,lBht
hJJan the treatment wan 1» pound*, and I now weigh l«f>oiwhen I began toe awmr9 anrt ffet up In the morning with

»*tlonal*o i* murh Improved. T<

und>.
out a
o any

[feel much better In every way

b*d waitiii S»Trtd tbemtelve* of the tobacco habit permanently, use

. V^™r.,,n«'S^'n*dT W. E. PEAT.

(fO-TO-BAC
GUARANTEED

TOBACCO HABIT CURE

SMOKING-CHEWING
snuff & cigarette;

HABITS

CUBED HU2SKLF, HIS FATHER, HIS BROTHER-IN-LAW, AND HIS
NEIGHBORS.

Nassau, Iowa, Nov. H. IMB.-Oentlemen :
I commenced the uae of No-To-Bac. which,
have never used tobacco In any form and consider myoelf completely
cured. 1 can alto tar that my father, now about 63 yean of age. after
uitng tobacco for forty nve yean, waa cured by the u*e of three boxes.
1 alto induced my brotheMn-law and neigbbon to try No-To-Bac, and
they were cured. _ F.O. PHICR.

CHEWED TOBACCO FOB FIFTY YEARS -AFTER SPENDING $1,000
FOB TOBACCO NO-TO-BAC CURED BIB.

Sprtnoptkld. Ohio, Nov. n, 1M. -Gentlemen: On the 18th day of
May. IW. 1 commenced the uae of No-To-Bac. and cast tobacco out of
m y mouth and havo not tasted the weed since and have no desire for It.
1 would ndvlse all who want tostopuslng tobacco to give No-To-Bac a

It for fifty yean and ipontll.OOO for tobacco. No-To-Bac

1 am glad to say that since
was the 3th of July, 1893. I

I would
trial. 1 used V* v- * vf- oj

has made a complete cure.' GEO. W. WASKEY.

“cAbARETTE FIEND FOUR TEARS. M
FAHHKB CYtt. III. , June 18. UK.— Dear Sin: 1 have lust finished the

nse of one box of No-To-Bac and 1 am bappv to say that 1 am cured from
all desire for tobacco. For four yean 1 have used cigarettes almost
constantly, as wall as tobacco In ail of Its forms; but to-day 1 have no

. desire for tobacco whatever. Do not even remember what It tastes like.
I if mi deeply grateful to vou and your remedy for my present condition,
J ^nd be assured that I will speak a good wt»d for yon amonj my aflltoted

OUR GUARANTEE,
PUBLISHERS :

We, the pub-
lish** of this
paper, know the
S. B. Co. to be
reliable and will
do aethey agree.

Tbie we
6UARANTEE.

IS PLAIN AND TO THE POINT. Three boxes of NO-TO-
BAC 30 days’ treatment, costing f2.50, ora little less than 10c a
da v used according to simple directions, is guaranteed to cure the
tobicco habit in any form, SHOEING, CHEWING, SNUFF and
CIG4RUTTE HABIT, or money refunded by us to dissatisfied pur-
chaser. We don’t claim to cure EVERYONE, but the percentage of
cures U so large that we can bettor afford to have the good will ol
the occasional failure than his money. We have faith la NO-TO-
IUC and if you try it you will And that NO-TO-BAC is to you

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN COLD.

READ THIS

Whtrs to Buy

and Hew to Order

NO-TO-BAC.

It is sold by Drugg^ts^generull^and sent by mail on receipt of

fonn? Our Pros I dent, Mr. A*Y Thomas, is a member of the
j-reat ̂ ver Usl n^flmof ^LordA Thomas, Chicago.^ \McePresL

era of the famous Indiana Mineral Springs,
place In the world where magnetic mineral m
for the cure of rheumatism. Write to him fc

WILL be BADE GOOD and YOUR
name this paper and address

Chicago Office: 45 and 47 Raadolph SL

Chicago. — ------------- ---‘ . ...... ~ ‘ s, Indiana, the only
______ _____ - mud baths are given

___ _____________ _ _________ Write to him for a book about the
mud baths. We mention this to assure you that any ramtttanoe
of money will be properly accounted for. that our GU ARANTEa
R PATRONAGE AFCRECIATEd. BE SURE when you write to
THE STERLING REMEDY CO.,

Box 1 »HO, INDIANA MINERAL SPRINGS, IND.



Isn’t needed to attract the attention of the public to

Glazier’s bargains. They

/

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

They speak very loud, especially in the matter of qua
ity and they tell every customer, by their genuine value

that he never has done himself a better service than

when trying them

YOU HAVEN’T GOT TIME

to listen to the list of close prices we are making but
nevertheless

IT WILL PAY YOU

to look at the following quotations and get some idea
of how we are selling goods,

Raw Linseed oil 51c per gal.
Boiled “ 44 54c per gal.

‘2o lbs ot sulphur for $1.

2d boxes of matches for 25c.

I texceiled baking powder 20c per lb.
Tore cider vinegar 18c per gal.

!>st crackers 4 lbs for 25c.

( leaned English currants 10c per lb.

l*'a dust 12Jc per lb.

4 boxes $ oz tacks for 5c.

Sa eratus Gc per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

G loz clothes pins for 5c.

(<ood toothpicks 5c box.

Lemons 25c per doz.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth oft.

Good New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.
3 cans best pumpkin for 25c.
8 lbs rolled oats for 26c.

Rice 5c per lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

Two packages yeast cakes for 5c.
Gloss Starch Gc per lb.

Good syrup 28c per gal.

Presto tine cut tobacco 28c per lb.

Purest spices that can be bought.

Headlight kerosene oil 9c per gal.

Good cotlee 19c per lb.

Oranges and Bananas.

Yours for Bargains,

51- IP. C3-T  A ^.TTT.T?. <55 OO.

&
as
m

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s
FOR

jii Boots. Hats. Gloves. /''*D 001701170
Shoes. Caps. Mittens.

m and get the worth of your money.

p
JOB PRINTING

Eiecflted by workmen

who understand their

business.

Call at the Standard Office.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World s Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

£very subscriber to the Satimday Blade or Chicago Lkimirr
r**celve 54 Free Ornflrate entitling the holder local) hi our

omceat any hour, day or nlKht. or Sunday, during the World's
fair, and we will locate you at whatever priced room you wluh.
o e personally in veatlicate Intardinx bouses, rooms to rent, ho
tels. etc .and can save you a great deal of money. This depart

rr -ut has a postoffice. reading and waiting room, baggage and parcel room, telegraph <dtW
w..«.ing room. \ I these privileges are Absolutely Free * -------- - ^
!i ‘ ill u st nl It* (j 1 w eVk !y *Vhe se l newwpa^r- ' ^er “s a well knol^fam Hyrntd
p i.ieis are the most Interesting
wee l- lies extant and have the lar
gent circulation of any weekly
newspapers in the world— AOfMNJO
copies weekly- The price of either
p. orris 32 per «y ear. 81 for six
months, or three months for 'iOc.
Se d In your subscriptions. A
g’l ;le to Chicago and the World’s
Fair, also sample copies, sent free
to any address.

TS'Z SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 ME?

1 10-1 IT 0th Avo., Chloa*o.

Fourteen Kinds of Cake.

Haller, a famoufe Swiss scientist of

the eighteenth century, was once
well rewarded for his politeness to a
fellow traveler. Some scientists find
It hard to take an interest in any-
thing except their own specialties.
It was not so with Haller. His fol-
low traveler was a good woman from
Berne. The conversation fell nat-
urally upon the commodity for which
Berne is noted— cakes.
The Berne dame said with pride

that she oould make 14 kinds of cakes.
What was her surprise and delight

when Haller asked her how she made
them? She eagerly began a recital,
with oopious explanations, of those
14 recipes, and she had a good lis
tener.

Perhaps Haller regretted his rash
question, but he did not show it. He
listened patiently ami smilingly to
the end, and he and the Bernese
woman parted very good friends,
though he had hardly him »kon a word.
It is safe to say that in all his seien
title researches he had not learned so
much about the combination of but-
ter and sugar and eggs.
Some time afterward ho was

elected to an important political
office. From some quarters ho re
oeived an unexpected number of
votes. Then ho found out that his
Bernese cakemaking friend had t>een
so impressed with the intelligence
and ability of her fellow traveler
that when she heard ho was running
for office she gave her relatives,
friends and acquaintances no peace
until she had secured their promise
to vote for him.— Youth’s Com-
panion.

New Application of the I'rovcrb.

A little 5-year-old lx>y who had
been taught by his mother to place
an occasional penny in the fnissionary
barrel with the intention of jiassiug
itin to the Sunday school superintend-
ent on a specific day had many
small deposits and was ready for the
eventful date.

It is customary on such occasions
for the little ones to have a verse to
repeat as they puss in the little barrel
which is to aid in educating the
heathen. The mother of the little
boy had taught him to repeat the
Bible verst*, “The Lord loveth the
cheerful giver.” The little fellow
had mastered it and was ready for
the occasion. An older brother, some-
what of a wag, managed to convince
the little fellow that the verse he
had learned was too common and
that all the other children would
have that verse, so ho had better
learn another one. The little fellow
dropped the first verse and took up
with the substitute proposed by his
wicked brother, and when he ap-
proached the superintendent of the
Sunday school, with his little barrel
of pennies, he accompanied the gift
by the following verse: “A fool and
his money are soon parted.” Imagine
the face of the superintendent! The
little boy thought ho had informed
his duty.— Boston Budget.

Soot on a Disinfectant.

Of the many cheap and simple dis
infect ants proiiosod for the use of the
people, one of the most effective
is common soot. Soot is composed of
pure carbon and is formed by the
hot vapor of the hydrocarl nm com-
ing from burning fuel striking the
cold walls of the chimney or stove-
pipe and condensing thereon. It is a
very light, porous and impalpable
powder, and like charcoal, which is
the same element in a different form,
possesses the property of absorbing
and retaining a wonderful amount
of gas.

The great danger of disease about
sewers, drains and other places is al-
most entirely due to gas given off by
decomposing matter. If soot In*
sprinkled about these places, it will
absorb the foul gas. When cholera
was expected in Baltimore some 1G
years ago, Dr. Piggott, a celebrated
chemist of the^ame, announced that
the only disinfectant with which
cholera could be at all effectively
combated was copperas or sulphate
of iron, and he made a composition
of charcoal and copperas which was
said to have been invaluable in its
disinfecting properties. — St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

Th« MochanUm of the Salmon.

A salmon is marvelously adapted
to the conditions amid which it lives.
It can cleave through tons of water
falling perpendicularly, yet its fins
and its tail, which seem to hold the
propelling power, are not less fragile
than the wings of a bat. It cun tie
killed without injury to its contour,
and a plaster cast df it can Ih* made,
yet no mechanism can devise an in-
strument which will lie in the water
and mcfve as it does, and no theory of

dynamics has explained either its
postures in the water or its motion
bunple in its organization as it seems
its movements are as inimitable by
any human contrivance as the flight
o^bird has proved to be.— Fishing

Hundred Years In llulldlug.

It is not often that the engineering

world is called upon to witness the
completion of a work nearly 2,500
years after it was first projected,
but such is the case with the canal
through the isthmus of Corinth.
Projected GOO years before Christ,
agitated again 300 years lujer, actu
ally begun by the Emperor Nero, it
is completed in 1893.— American En-
gineer and Railroad Journal.

Il« Wautrd a Soft One.

Mr. Henpeck— My wife sent me to
buy a rolling pin.
Clerk— Here is one that is made of

hickory. It will never w'oar out or
break.
Mr. Henpeck— Groat Ctesar, do you

think my skull is mode of iron!—
Texas Siftings.

" The Xitiynni h’lftn /,<„*/, ••

Time Card, Inking effect, Aug. |Si)>

TUAINS KAMI
No. 10— Del roil Night Ex. •iiaill
No. 14 Grand RnpidNEx. i ,

No. 1 ft— Mail
No. 2 Detroit Expre** !?> J'

TUAINS wkst. *
No. 11 Mail 10:23 a.

No. 1J Grand Rapids Ex.
No. 7- Night Express 9;|n
Noh. lo and < daily. All mlicr tniii*

except Sundays.

No 2 stops only to let oil pa^en^er.
O. W.Rt*(u;i.K8,Geii. I*asgcy Ticket Ayi.
Wm. Maui in, Agent.

Natives of the Sun Ulna Conat.

The natives of the San Bias coast,
jMirt of the western coast of South
America, have many peculiar cus-
toms. The Indian boy after his mar
riage becomes the slave of his father-
in law and must submit in all things
to his wiiLuntii emancipated by his
own daughter's marriage, when lie
sets up his own home and becomes
thenceforth master of his son-in-law.

The men are very jealous of their
women, and in case of war or other
grave danger their first step is to kill

their wives and children. They be-
lieve dreams and insanity to lie the
work of evil spirits, and the dreamer
U]R>n telling bis dream is killed. The
insane are burned alive. They allow
no foreigner to sleep in one of their
villages. The total population of
San Bias is supposed to be about 20,-
OUU. Exchange.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Nom,

Do yot wetr them? When next In need try i pair,
Sett In the world.

43.00

42.50
*2.00
FOB LADIES

*2.00
*1.75
FOR BOYS

 l./S

If yo« vint 1 line DRESS SHOE, made In the litet
ftyfes, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 tr

$5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom made and look and

41. Ifyouwiwear u well. If yoo wish to econombe In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoos. Namo and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It wh n you buy
W. I~ DOUGLAS. ITr nekton, M • *>1J by

W. p. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

If you want a good dish of
Women ami Weather.

In some puts of New England, and
|>crha]>8 elsewhere, when some com-
mon impulse seems to have led * all
tho women to go shopping or visit
ing, it is customary for old people to
say, “Well, well, 1 guess it will rain
tomorrow.”

At sea, as might be expected, the
same rule does not hold. Thus an
exchange rcjiortB a nervous lady pas
Hunger as saying to a deckhand:
“Have you ever seen any worse

weather than this, Mr. Sailor?”

Take a word from an old salt,
mum,” says the deckhand; “the
weather’s never very bad while
there s any females on deck u-makin
henquiries about it.”

ICE CREAM !

A llftgUter Fur Nerve IHaturbance.

A largo proportion of the ailments
by which this generation are afflicted
arise from nervous disturbance of
one kind or another. Many of these
complaints are of such a subtle na-
ture that tho physician is often puz*
z1<hI in making the diagnosis, and the
“tronometer,” or new register for
the indication of the various degrees

of trembling exhibited in different
diseases,- promises .to be of great
service to j.cien-e. This instrument
consists of a p '-tal pk.to pierced with
a number of hol.-s ,,1 dw-reut size*
in a graduated 'scale, and a needle
which the patient endeavors to put
into the holes.

When ho has succeeded in placing
the needle in tho hole, an electric
contact is made and a bell rings. Al-
though this method of testing un-
steadiness of hand upturn simple
it is found reliable. The immoder^
ate use of coffee and stimulants pro-
duces tremblings which can be accu-
rately denoted by the appliance.
One of the directions in which this
invention may prove useful is in as-
certaining the degree of steadiness
possessed by marksmen and others,
in whom stability of nerve is an ab-
solute necessity.— New York Tele-
gram.

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay, first
door east of Raftrey’s

tailor shop.

laonaile ani M Dris

always on hand Give us a
call.

( >. I I . Im >sl < my

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guarantivil.

Ternin RoasonaMi'.

Headquarters at Standard Office.
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